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TEACH YOUR PUPILS 110W TO STUDY.

*A great deal of time is lost and energy
wasted through the ignorance of the "hows>
:and the Ilwherefores" of labor. What
%Iraistrength and stupidity> does is always
badly done. To set a novice at work and
leave hlm to find ont for liimself how such
.and such thlngs are to be done, is grossly
unfair, particularly ln the presence of
those whose-duty it is to direct hlm hon to.
apply hiniseif in order to accomplish the
labor assigned hini.

1A great znany earnest pains-taking teach-
ens, fail in teacbing their pupils how to
.9tudy,-how to overcome the obstacles they
encounter by the intelligent application of
their own powers. With many the pupil is
allowed to grope his way in the-dark. Rlis
'lesson is assigned him and there the teach-
é?s work ceases. How that lesson should
be prepared,or how it could bu best prepar-
ed, is neyer considered. Its difficulties are
Seéiorn or neyer pointed ont. The only idea
eougît to, be conveyed 15, "lget it up well,
or if yoii don't you will lose your standing
in the class.»1

Now, we would desire to point out the

importance to the teacher and pupil both,of
preliminary explanations to every lesson.
To the teacher it would bu a great savlng
of labor. It would secure on the part of
the scholar dloser attention to his work. I&
is a frequent complaint with teachers that
scholars are so careless and negligent-that
they require constant watchingand that un-
less watched, they will do littie or nothing.
Now, whence does this arise ? Is it be-
cause the young mid does not naturally
seek for information ? Not at ail. It is
well-known that children are of a most ln-
quisitive disposition-that they constantly
desire to know the Ilreason why," for
everything. Then wihy do they so often
exhlibit such indifference to study? Is it.
not because ý.he les son is ve'r often present-
ed in such a way as not to excite any ln-
terest or arouse any of their own powers of
* thought ? What interest could a child o!
six summrers, bu expected to, take la work
that confined hlm six honrs .to a hard seat,
'with a First Reader in his bands, evexy word
of which wvas to him, as unintelligible as
the hieroglyphics on the tomb of Semiramis?
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And yet how often do we find teacheis day
after day Ilcail up" these juveniles to a
xnock recitation, point with ail the dignity
of superior wisdorn to the letters of -the
alphabet, or the words of some lesson, and
tell the young prisoner o-x speils ox, c-a-t
speils caV, and when the miserable parody
is over p*oint out a new lesson and sefid
him to his seat, to prepare himself for a re-
petition of a similar farce. What interest
can sucli a systm- -excite ? Is it possible
that wvith such treatment any child can
delight itself with school exercises, or take
any inteiest ini the acquisition of knowledge?
Thit. a 'wonder that instead of the bight
beaming intelligent eye, the teacher is often
met by a vacant stare that oftener than hie is
-Willg to admit, is a rebuke for mis-directed
effort e'

Supposing, however, in every instance,
the young scholar was taught how to study,
ihait is, 'wttaght the philosophy of acquir-
iff«k±:iwledgè,.whaàt would be the result ?'
Tk 'thé two Words abcve narned-.%- and'
cât-às exaruples, and'let the child be
t,àughi. ot told, whith is the saým\.''thM- g, that
the'se-ivêre wtbrd pictures of someéthing he
fàây-ha'-rê seeni-that instead of putting on
pà7pet a picture of the animal or the thing
spokesû àbout, certain mÉiks or signs. were
used, and that if he tried liard lie could
irÊakè these signs on lis- siate. Then, let
tli be written on tÉe blackboard so as to
be plainly before his eye, and give hlm the
ôpportunity of writing thern himself and
then sec the interest at once excited. There
lie »las the model before him. He is to
diaw a -word picture of an ox or a cat. He
is to -write or pint on his siate soxnething
-ivhich everybody will know, and as his work
grows on his haùds, lie secs that lic is really
accomplishing something. This ,gives in-
terest to lis studies. Hie feels that he is
gaining ground-that lie is each day acquir-
ing tIe power to do something lie could not
do' -the day before, and by simply being
-taiu ght his own power of developemneni

and skill, lie is finding out liow to apply

himself.
With scbolars scmcwvhat more advanccd,

tlie sarne method should. be adopted. Every
lesson assigncd themn should be miade
stimulating, and this can only be doneby
e.xciting their intêrèist. Every liard -ýVôgd
stould be broken dozûn "a'nd made M*tèlig'ible,
evcry important point or idea enlarged
upon, every ncwv word fully explained, so
Iliat wlien the'schWlat settles down to the
work of préparation he can &c so as arational
being wliose judgment is properly exercised,
and whose knowledge is perceptiblýr incr&àsý
ed every lour.

There are two or three rules also, govem-
ing mental operations, which ought to be
strongly impressed on cvery pupil. The
first is 01/ention, and the second reetifion.
A scholar should be made to understand as
soon as possible, that wvitliout close att.en-
tion and tiùdividèd thdught, lie càâriùot: ýbe
eicpectéd to aci.,r kùlovIlé'" è -h
lessons are being préjared; nÉdthihg èlS".
should occupy the mid. To ihiik'di
and to think close/y, 'sliônld be. the- dêèigË -if
ail mental traiing. Agàâîn- bjdi4é i è- fbr
of thé è ame thing or ifi -sàri'-e esi ,

impressioii is nmade 'upon 'thé mmid. -Thé
power to recali ideas and fýi's ca*ni only leH
acquired in this w%.y, "d that specis0
training whiîch does flot fiirisih this -power
is practically of littie use. The w"ell-:trained
mina ïs- that 'ivfiich càn, araw ât a momnent y
notice, fromn its storèfiôi.isé of wèfl coiièctea
information, tiat--Whicn is- nece .st fà" Uli
pùrpose 6f -the hour. To be'ablé t6 dd1
this; thc niind niust be eariy.tràiÈed.bý ex-
ercis injg ilie powersof using ',iVatever Ïthlasà
acquired, andl readily- resýôndibg to tuie

*demsinds- made upon. it bý.-its'os"essor.
* T9 give the nIind -this faci]ity is partý .of
the teàcîer's work. To ncg'lect*this- dutý
is to fail in the essential of any system_ of
éduca.tion, and to make the pûrsuit àf'kàiôW-
ledge, in the first place irkom aÙd sî,i
and in tie second place td; sûïpý1y the
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mmi'd ith armour which, ilke tlie"»borrowed ahrdtèsfom hnad oi ei-
cotàmiwhich IEiavid at iirst pu on th d'eract ýùs oàt. nad ohse

fight ÇGoliath, encumbers the'-posse ssor a.nd,

TEACHING READING TO INÉANT CLASSES.

BY JAMES B. GRET, PRINCIPAL CENTRAL SCHOOLe ST. CATHARINES.

1 have corne to the conclusion that the
time honioreci systern of beginning our in
strufion in this branch of' education, by
le rig the narnes of the letters of the
alphabet is flot the systemi by wvhich the'
child %#i11 maké the môst rapici prôgrësà,afid
bý, which, the faculties of bis mind, ate
bèst developeci. I believe it is contrary to
tlheway in Which he learns nattiral1ly;and' lma-
poses upoi> hifha large aniôit of uîiieceý-
sàry-ditdgery, càlculatèd not oùnly to check
any enthusiasnm in the commencement of
hiý sdhobi 1life, but gie h ir a p*ositiVe dis-
taste to stildy; It *is at ieast open' tô the
followving. serious bjétioiis. it does nôt
haxioôiiê%vith- the well established na x*iffi
C"Idas bêfore signs," "IThîi,ýgs tihnwords,"
"Wholes theni parts,> IlCQphréte then the

abstract,> aùd anSr sYstemi that à ýeà ijôt re-
cogrnze these 1priincipleÈ, oi which d:oeý not
have these principles for its foulidation
stonesshould be diÈcàided, and b7ne framed'
which ivili better secure the object we have
in viewv in iu.r .pro'fessional duties. But
sonïe Will say, is it flot the simplest way to
bý'gih with the prirnary elementý, andi if the
letters are ùot elementary etoùgli, break
thern up with stili sinipler fonns, stràight
andi curved lines. Thosê who advocate
and adopt the elernentary theory forget
that the elernents of any science> are only
arriveci at by a long course of study andi
careful investigation> and therefore by
starting with .priniciples anci 1ules, we are
begiàning at the wrong endi, and the mmid.
upon which we are ojerating, loses ail
that valtiable ex-2rcise so wvell'calculateci to
e ngage its attention, andi to promnote its

develop.ement>-we mean the exercise of
presentirg facts andi leading the minci -from.
these facts up to the principles deducible
tiomn them. IlWe believe the great errQr
in our systens of primary instructions te.

prevalent idea that .wie shouId view 'ever"
subject as a compi .eteci science, that -'we
shoulci then reduce it to its. so-call'ec efe~
inents, andbegin our teachings with these..
j34t this ifs a total i nversion o f the. order iiù
iv1iich every science has been built up in t'
growth of* the race. an .d oppjoseci, alsQ, 'tO
the .order of mental dçevelopm!2, ari

cQsquently te the principles iippnw, i
knlowledge is acquiir*ed, by the individual,.
WThat ive now cail the elements of a. sub'*ect
arethe expressions of its general trûâthsr-
the final resuts-the ,feW general ficts or
principles wvhîch science lias de-dûceci frorn
a large collection QE facts after the structure
bas been completed, andi as neithéër. nation*s
nor individuals arrive at these elements
first, so they shouldinot first be prese)2fed.
to children."- M. WILSON. Our 1anguaag&
ivas not constructeci fromn the letters of the-
alphabet. If ive look at the origin andi pro-
gress of languagep we finci that thie po-wer of-
speech Nwas confeitd. upon man by bis.
Creator, that subsequently %vhien lie wishèd
to speak to posterity, he sought to represent
words by pictures or hieroglyphics, .and
that it was only when -man haci adivancedi th
a gooci degree of civilization that aiphabetie
Nvriting was inventeci . Nov,. if it 1.s a ieli,
able iule for us to follow in the teacl4ngUi of'a
subject, that we should. proced1 inthe sanme
manner in which it has been developed>
we ivili begin not with letters but with-
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words. Those who adopt the elerncntaryj
theory also forget that children are analy-
icical in their disposition. Watch that littie
girl wvith the new doli just presented to her.
After amusing herseif with it for a short
turne, dolly requires to be undressed, and
the clothes corne off bit by bit, and if pos-
sible she would even dissect the doil itse]f.
IVatch that littie boy with a new toy, and
wvhat does he do with it ? After it has lost
its intcrest, the inquisitive young urchin
following- the inclination of his nature breaks
it up to sec how h. is constructed. Now, it
is a niuch easier process in the case of the
littie girl to take off dolly's clothes, tlian to
put them on again, and i. the case of the
little boy let is a much casier process for
hîm to break his toy to pieces than with
these pieces to reconstruct it. Froin these
and simnilar observations we learn the im-
Tportant lesson that analytical teaching is
best adaptcd to, the capacities of childrcn.
lJnqucstionablyit is casier to take a "whole>'
and separate it into îts parts, than to take
these parts and construct a wholeand hence
children taught on the analytical method
inake much more rapid progress and with
le ss difficulty, than those taught on the
synthetical method. But if wc begin read-
ing by teaching to construct words froin
certain characters, we are pursuing a sys-,
tein quite contrary to one of the soundest
principles i. the art of teaching. If we
would be guided by this principle we would
Ipresent the whole wvord to the child and
:assist him in finding out its différent parts,
rather than give him the parts and require
ihim to forin words froin thein. Our cie-
incntary thcorists also forget that tcaching a
child the naines of the letters of the
;aIphabet does flot assist hum in pronounc-
ing words, although this is the. object in.
lcarnir'g the letters, but if we take the
simplcst word in our language, and pro-
nounce it according to the names of the
letters of whicli it is composed, we will
produce a word of an entirely différent

sound froin that intended. And if learning
the naines of the letters does not assist the
child in pronounciation,wherein consists the
utility of ixposing upon the child a useless
drudgery of soine ivecks and even months?
Again, oui elementary theorists forget that
niature ivho is always a safe guide to fol-
loiv, alwvays presents wholes for our contem-
plation aîid flot parts.- The botanist plucks
a îvhole flowver froin its stem and by careful-
ly separating its différent parts,he is enabled
to classify it, &c. The medical student has
a whole body given to hum and by skilfully
dissecting it, he is enabled to acquire a cor-
rect knowvledge of the anatomy of the
human frame. If these tîvo illustrations
have any bcaring upon the subject we are
discussing, thcy indicate that the natural
order %vould be, first the wvhole word, then
the form of its letters. their sounds and
naines.

Another argument might be raised, in
favor of teaching the child words instead of
letters, from the fact that nature always
presents ideas before signs. I fcarhoîvever,
that we too often disregard nature's tcach-
ing, and Jabor arduously to get the children
acquainted -wtth the signs and neglect the
ideas as altogether unimportant. The mind
through the perceptive faculties has certain
impressions of any objeet conveyed to it,
and we then seek to give expression to
these impr-essions by word sigus. This
order, first the thing signified, a-ad then the
sigrJ, is exactly the order we should follow
in teaching. For example, I wish to, teach
my pupil to read the word Ilcat.>' Now,'
there is flot a littie absurdity in doing it in
this way : first, teach hlm to namne the
initial letter "lsec," the next Ilay," and the
last "ltee,'> and then put thein together and
cal1 thenli cat. Such a process appears
ridiculous when we consider that the naines
of the letters do not assist the child in
pronouncing the word. «Were we to con-
struct a word froin the naine sounds it
would be an entirely different word fromi

x96
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ccct'it ivould indeed be Ilsec ay tee.">
The more philosophical wvay would be to
show the child the object or a picture of it,
and then teachi hIm the sign representing
that objcct. This is the way thc child learns
to talk, and as reading is nothing more than
talking from a book,it should be the mcthod
employed in teaching him to rcad. Having
learned the word as a whole it should tIen
be analyzed, at first by pointing out tIc
différent formis of its letters, and after the
piipil las made somne progress, thc analysis
migît include the sounds of the letters as
well as their names. It is necessary when
the pupils corne to speli orally that they
should know the name of thc letters of thc
alphabet, but wc would recommcnd that
thcy be taught incidentally in the progress
of the lessons. Wliat wc object to is
keeping the child for weeks,or even months
engaged with these arbitrary characters; as
preparatory to -is beginning to pronounce
w'ords. We betievc that children learn to
pronounce much more easily by associating
their namnes with their formq, than by any
synthesis of the names of the letters; of
which t!Iey are cornposed. We aËso object
to thc construction of words fromi their cie-
nients, because it is opposed to thc natural
way in which a dhild learns. To teach
tIc First Book according to thc system we
have attempgted to, explain, we would use
the first part for teaching thc pupils to pro-
nounce thc wvords at sight, and for making
them acquainted with the forrns of thc let-
ters, rernernbering always in teachirig words
lvhich are the names of objects, actions and
qualities to convey to the child through the
rnedium of the senses, the idea before
giving him the sign or word. The aider
ivhich I wouid adopt with the first ten les-
sons would be somnewhat as follows :
ist. Learning to, pronounce the words.
2nd. The forms of tIc letters of Nvhichi the
words are composed. 3rd. Reading sen-
tences. 4th. Printing words of lc3sons on
slates at thc seat. The siate exercîse will

kceep the pupils' minds pleasantly engaged,
and their littie hands out of maischièf. Dr.
Sangster while holding the Institute here,
and in his lecture on this subject, strongly
reconimended that the teacher take the
words learned and combine- them. into other
senterces than those found in the book,;. as
an additional exercise in reading. He con-
sidered that this part of the exercise could
be made valuable by requiriry the pupîls
themnselves to forma the sentences, as it then
wvou1d be a beginning iii oral composition.

When we corne to the second section: of
the book or the 12th lesson,it is proper that
in addition to pronouncing. the words *we
teach the sounds of the letters, -and their
names. The order would noiv be-'l fit.
Pronounce the whole word. 2nd. Sounds
of the letters of which it is 'composed.* 3ra,
Coinbine the sounds so as to forn-f 1e
word. 4 th. Names of the Jetters. in' eâcâ.
word. 5 th. Read the sentence.' 6th
Print thc lesson on siates at the seat. I "am
persuaded that the greater part. of our poar
reading in schools is.attributable to the fact
that wve do not drill suficiently on the eléë-
mentary sounds of the language. I aib
satisfied that if we paid more attention, flot
only with young children but wvith the old-
er ones, to this exercise, the lowi and, iii-
distinct utterance now so common ivould
be thc exception flot the rule." Ald â~s
these children in speaking to-themselves-dr-
their parents,even ivhen Very young, sèatè-
ly ever make a niistakc in the inficction -ôf
the voice--the force, tone, and pitch ôf
which being nearly~ always perfect, wh
should we in teaching reading from. the
vcry commencement, not insist upon. read-
ing thieir littie sentences with mÉinute cor-
rectness as to these points? This drawling
monotonous tone, in which. chidreýn som-e-
how or other glide, should flot be toleratèd,
Remnember that bad habits contracted îi
the junior classes are alrnost impossible to
eradicate, -when tIc pupil has been advanc-
ed to a higher grade.
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ON POETRY WMlICH DENOTES THE SENSE BY THE SOUND.

BY SAMUEL MACALUISTER, IIEAD MASTEI4 0F JOHN STREET SCEQOL, TORONTO.

(Thesubtane o thfoiwinp~er was rea 4~fore.the Toronto Zeachrs' Associao>

It is useless to attemnpt to ghli a satisfac-
tory-definition of poetry ; wbere so many
bave failed I would not be likely to suçceed.
't is easier to tell the obj ert of the poet,
wvhich differs not a great deal froni tliat of
the çrator. Both are only successful in sQ
fatr as tbey enable the hearer or reader, to
realize what they tbernselves conceive or
* reel, but wvhile the latter derives bis chief
assistance from, the living voice, and his
,own vehemence. of character to do this, the
former bas to depend upon the expedients
wvhich bis geinius supplies. Uence Mill's

' distinction, that eloquence is kadand
poetry is ovej!ieard-meaning that the lat-
ter is excellent, ini sci far as the poet is flot
awvare of anyone being cognizant of bis
fanciLes as they are woven into shape.

The poet is fertile in resources, 1he bas al
nature at his command to employ in mak-
ing, bis utterance more vivid and attractive
Ly -neans of the vaxious figures of speech,
m~etaphor siniile, bype_ýo1Qe, &c.-he bas
ýhyfier ànd, if he prefers it, rbyme at bis

sýervice; and not the. least of bis resources is
jhat whichi fôrÊns the. sub ect of the present
gaper.

Wbaýt gcClon.is to the actor or orator,
jit pok yery c6ften is to the painterisound

~the poet;'.i enablig bimi to give, ful
iexpressioÏ toq the feelings or thougbits that

f111 b~,aùni i moxe potent, be-
eause jesý cnle is so subtile. h.fl

.Moing ies of Gray on vie1wi]g Éton,wyhere
lie. bad been trainej ve cnesl ~
Qurselves besile the poet 'art'cip&ing «

...e bh.ssiwhich. the fanning of breezes be-
£t0ws.

Ah! happy his!1 ah!1 pleasing shade!1
Ah.. fields belolved in vain'!

Where once may careless childhood strayed,
A strauger yet to pain

I feel tF.e gales that froni ye blow,
A momentary bliss bestow,

As wavinigfreslttlieir gladsome wing,
.f weary sou! they seern to'sooth,

And redolent ofjoy and youii,
To breatze a second efring.

Leït us contrast this with the barroipmg
scene of King Lear in the storrn, a scene
which fully exemplifies aiýd indeed' Ju*-tifiee
the appropriateness of the terni inclelme4cy
as applied -to the weather.
Blow, wind ai-7 crack your c/ieeks I rage/I

bloW I
You cataracts, aüAd hurricanoes, spout,
'Till you have dreùîchedýour s,.eeples, &c.

Does not the first line convey to us, as
far as 'the Sound of wvotds can do, the -tu-
bulence of a violent wind. Pope 'in his
Essay on Criticism very dexterously illus-
trates,while hie descéribes this resource of the
poet. Hle begins with. an apho;risrn sup-
ported cleverly by a sixnile.
True ease in îriting cornes froni art ngt

chiaùce,"
As those move easiest who have learned:-to

:dance.
'Tis. not enough.no harshness gtves Q:ffenÇÇ,
The sound must scemn an zcho 1foi tke

sense,
.Soft ù ,the s/rait w15en zqehyrn),4ojs
And thie s;7iootle steani; it? setfl/4 tu#ýer

Observe the excellçgt use hie niaIes- of
the sibilant to indicate unruiffled -alîn.

. !98 IH-E ONTARIO TE-ACHL,,R.
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Dýy4eTi does the .saTwe ini the following
couplet of his famous odç,-

Softly sileet in Lydian measur.es
S'ci:i lie sootôhedhis soul to, pleasures.

G~oldsmnith in~ one of his essaye huinor-
9usly "ed rb the effeot of ýhearing.at a
dëbatin iocilety's meetinig, a man with a
.i4È hoarse i'oice recite these lines.

P.opecontines -
But when. loud surges lash the sounding

shore,
27/ze hoarse.rougli verse shoulj like the torrent

roar.

The r is, here turned, to great advantage.
-n kes imilar use of it in bis ad-

dress to.the orea which thoseNvho had the
advantgge of hearing the late Mr. Robert-
sonl of the Normal Schoolread the poem,
well know; the wvalls of the room used
almost to reverberate with bis uitteran-c- of
the word Ilrol,"' to represent the sound of
the ocean. The r is usually resorted to,
when anything rough or irregular is to be
denoted; thus Burns begins his address to
bis rolicking friend 'Rankine,
0, rough, rude,, ready-witted. Rankine.

The next two lines of Pope-
When Ajax strives some rock's vast weight

to throw,
The line too labours, a4d the %vords move

slowj
are' finely iilustrated by Milton, when he

represents Satan as jpursuing bis devious
and toilsome way towvards liglit.

So eaiger1y the fiend
O'er bog, or steep, throug' strat rug

dense- or tain,
With head, hands, wings, or feet pursues

his way;
And swims, or siks,.or. wades, or creepýsor

So he Yvýth difficultymad. labor bard
Moved on, with difflcu]ty and labor he,

- Pope's next couplet is intended to
denote swift gliding motion.

1 ýot so wlien swift CÇamilla scours tbe
plain,

Fies o'er th~e. unbçnding corn, and skims
ralong'the rraini.
The next few lines refer to a poem froni

which I have already quoted, Dryden's,
Alexander's Feastand 1 cannot rêfrain froni
picking another grain from this mine of
wealth; a profound feeling of misery is .thxrs
expressed:

He sang Darius great and good
By too severe a fate,
Fa//en, fallen, faten, fal/en,
Fa/le» from. his high estate.

Shakespeare too uses repetition for a
similar purpose in Macbeth.
2To-rnorrow, and to-mlorrow and to-iiorraw,
Creep in this petty pace lrom day te, day,
And ail our yesterdays have lighted.fools
The way to dusty death.

So Tennyson in. Enocli Arden-
Enoch, poor man, was cAst awvay and

lest,
He shaking bis gray head pathetically
Repeated muttering, Il Cast away and-

lost,»
.Again in deeper inward whispers, Illost."

Reluctance is very forci bly denoted by
Gray Lu bis Elegy.
For who te, duli forgetfulness a prey,
This pleasing anxious being e'er resignqd,
Left the warm precincts of the c'heerful

day,
Nor cast one liiigiing iiigering.look behind.

The quietness *thàt oftëçhýciiipanJes the
approacli of evening, 'àths ýepr~çûted, i
bothi sense and s6ului, ~yNl\n
Now came stili eveiin uad twilight

gray
Had ii hejr sober livýery ail. things clad.

cie. was pleased..
When- Buxns in his address te, thc meusé

Thou need na rn 'awa sae hastie
Wi bickeriin bratie,
He uses words which even to, cars that

OJV Pý 0f2ý? Y.
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-dlo not understand them, fully reprcient the
agitation of the Iltimorous beastie'"

Byron thus describes the thunder of the
Alps.

Far along
VFrom peak to peak, the rattling crags

among,
Leaps the live thunder.

la Longfellow's Village l3lacksmith there
is but one irregular line,-

Toiling-rejoicing-sorrowing,
and it is intended to impress us with the
ruggedness of life, besides giving us facts in
the personal history of the blacksmith.

No remarks on the poetic representation
of natural sounds would be complete with-
,out a reference Vo Poe's poem, "lThe
Bels.> I am not filled with unmixed admira-
tion of this piece, for 1 think it fails in one
or two instances ; it is most successful in
the description of the sleigli and the fire
.bells, the monotonous jingle with a fitful
'break now and then represents the sleigh
beils to perfection, while the clanguor in

-the lines about the fire belis enables us
to realize ail the horrors of a conflagration.
Every one is familiar with Tennyson's
Bugle Song-the lasV two lines in each
stauza of whicl iare a complete imitation
of the notes of that mairtial instrument.

Many poets have represented the notes
-of birds.

Tennyson thus refèrs Vo the niglit owl,-
- I would mock thy chant anew;

But 1 cannot miimic it;
Not a whit of thy tuivho
Thee to woo Vo thy tuwhit,
Thee te woo te, thy tuwhit;
WVith a lengthened loud halloo
Tuwhoo, tuwhit, tuwhoo-o-o.

Wordsworth in bis, poem te the skylark
inost truthfully and vividly represents the
nlotes of that bird ; it thus begin-
Up with me!1 up with me into the cloudl

For tliy song, lark, is strong;

Up with me, up with me into the clouds 1
Singing, singing,

With ail the hecavens about thee ringing.
I might go on enumerating examples, but

I fear time and space will net permit; 1 will
therefore conclude with a littie poemn I met
witli Iately which. gives a perfect rendering
of the notes of the black bird. 1V is founded
on one of the numerous legends connected
with Glastonbury Abbey. A thora bush was
planted in the valley near the Abbey, by
joseph of Arimnathea ; the churcli of St.
Michael was built on a hill adjoining it.
One wild evening in early spring, a black-
bird sat upon the thora watching a poor
dejected, wayworn female, traveller, toit up
the hill Vo the churcli of St. Michael which
she souglit to enter. This traveller was
none other than Mary Magdalen.

Magdalen at Michael's gaVe,
Firled at the pin ;

On joseph's thora sang thc black bird,
"Let lier in ! Let lier in !'"

Hast thou seen!the wounds, said Michael,
Knowest thou thy sin ?

"It is evening, evening," sang Vhe black-
bird,

"Let lier in!1 Let lier in '

Yes, I have seen the wounds,
And I know my sin.

"She knows it well, welI, welI," sang the
black bird,

"Let lier in 1 Let lier in 1'"

Thou bringest no offerings, said Michael,
Nouglit save sin.

And the black bird sang, IlShe is sorry,
sorry, Somr,

Let lier in 1 Let lier ini !"

Wlien he had sung himself to sleep,.
And night: did begin,

One came and opened Michael's gaVe,
.And Magdalen went in.

_qC0
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THE TICHIBORNE DOLE.

BY MRS. WM. LUNDIE.

The notoriety of the strange dlaimi to the
Ticliborne baronetcy which lias excited so
niuch attention, reminds us of a singular
legend which has been current in the fanîi.y
for many generations.

This very ancient family dates the pos-
session of its patrimony, the Manor of
Tichborne, near Winchester, as far back as
two hundred years befoie- the Norman con-
quest. It is said to have derived. its
name originally from. the river Itchen, at the
head of NWhich, its possessions Nvere situated,
and. thence ivas denominated De-Itchen-
borne, which in course of time lias been
abbreviated into its present appellation of
Tichborne.

About the middle of the twelfthi century,
shortly after the first of our Plantagenet
Kings, had ascended the throne, the then
head of the family, Sir Roger de Itchen-
borne married. Mabel, only daughter and
heiress of Sir Ralph de I,2amerston, of Lamn-
erston ini the Isle of Wight, by whicli lie
acquired considerable estates in tliat part
of England, in addition to- lis owvn patri-
monWal possessions in Hanmpshire.

After many yecars of liappiness during
which the Lady-Mabel became celebrated
for lier kindness and care to the poor-
deatli nowv approaching, wvorn out with age
and infirrnity, she besought lier liusband as
her Iast -:equeýt, that lie would graint lier
the meanàs of léaving behind hier a chari-
table bequest, in 'the shape of a dole or
measure of bread,to be distributed annually
on the tventy-fifth of March, the feast of
the Annunciation of « thé Blessed Virgin
Mary to ai the needy and'indigent people
who slioùlâ apply for 'it'at- the hall- dooi,
witliout respect of Persons or exclusion «of
'any who made the demand.

jThe said bread was to be the produce of
a certain piece of ground, sitLlated wvithin
tlie present park palings, containing an area.
of fifteen acres and of known value and

j worth ; but should tlie applicants be greater
Jin number than the produce, the value of
twopence ini money was to be given to -each
person in its stead,

Sir Roger, tlie husband of the Lady-
Mabel, wvas induced to consent to his wife's
request, only on condition of lier crawling
or walking round the piece of -round de-
manded, a condition of apparent impractica-
bility froni the fact of lier having been bed-
ridden for many years previous,and this ivas
to be done, too, wvhile a'certain brand or
billet of wood,.wias burning on the fire in the
hall at Ticliborne.

The venerable damne, howvever, notliing
daunted, ordered lier attendants to, carry.
lier to the place she hiad selected, ivliere
being deposited on tlie ground, slie seemned
to receive a renovation of strengthi; and to
the surprise of lier Lord, wlio began to,
wonderiwliere this pilrimage miglit end,
as well as of all wlio saw lier, she succeed-
ed in crawling round several ricli and good-
ly acres within the required time.

The field which was the scene' of Lady-
Mabel's extraordinary feat, retains the name,
of tlie "Crawvls,»to the present day. As soon
as lier task was com 'leted she was re-con-
ve:yed to hier cliamber, and summenin' tlie
family to lier bedside, in ordér to secure
the gift to tlie poor for wvhom it was design-
ed, and to render it binding upon lier des,~
, endants, slie proceeded in the most.soleman
manner to, deliver a propliecy respecting the
future. iniheritois- of Ticliborné, predicting
its piÉosperity, as long as the annual djoleD
existed, and>leaving her nilediction on any
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of lier descendants who shôuld be so niean
or covetous as to discontinue or divert it-
declaring that when such should happen the
old house would fali and the .family would
become extinct f rom the failure of heirs
male, and that as a final warning of the
approach of their decay, a generation would
appear of seven sons, to be followed im-
diately by one with seven daughters,and, no
sons.

The customn thus foiinded in the reign of
Henry the Second, continued to be observ-
ed most regularly for centuries. The 25th
Mardi became the annual festive day of
tihe house of Tichborne ; the friends and
different branches of the fan2ily came from
.far and near to witness and assist at the
Lady Mabel's legacy.

In thre year 1670, Sir Henry Tichborne,
who had suffered much in person and pro-
perty during the Co nmonweaith, and wvas
recompensed after thre restoration by several
lucrative employments under Govemn-
ment, employed Giles Tilbury, an eminent
Elemish painter, to represent the ceremony
of distributing tihe Ticiborne dole. The
picture wvas highiy valuable as giving a per-
fect and faithful representation of Old
Ticirborne House in tire time of Charles
tire Second, -which Camnden neariy a cen-
tury previous liad decV -ed to be a very
-ancient brouse. Tis picture passed. by
marriage into the hands of Michael Bloun)t,
Esq., of Mapleý Durhram, in Oxfordshire,
who had.married Mary .&gnes, the eidest
dlaugirter of Sir Hlenry Josephi Tichbomne,
and it was sold by iris descendants for tire
:nominal value of four hun dred pounds to
-tire late Sir Edward Doughty, tire ninth
baronet of thehiouse of Tichborre, who. as-
sumed tire name of Poug4ty on.succeeding
to tire estates ofliis xelative.ý Miss IDouity
of Snarlford -Hall-in Lincoinshiré.

-The -date. rontjpue4 to, be givep mîthýut
a,Éingle. 9qi4sç dpyWW t:the end of -th

.gtenhcei4ury wlien iprder ire ý e
tence of àtteading tire distribution of the

Ticirborne dole, vagabond gipsiesand idiers
of every- description assembled frour al
quarters, pil1fering throughout the neigli.
borhood, and causing many complairas
amongst thre magistrates and surrounding
gentry. It was abolished by Sir Henry
Ticrborne inl :799, *partiy on account of
thé enormcus. tax it had becorne on thre
family, .anýd partly to, prevent a recurrence
of the disorders wvhich tire annual distribu-
tion produced.

Then began tire fuifilrnent of Lady-
Mabei's prediction. In i8o3, four years
after the cessation of the, gift, a portion of
the house fell, and the remainder was pulled
dowvn; the materialb 7,ere sold and, the sur.
roundingy rnat was fifled up. Sir Henry,
tire seventh bgionet of the name of Ticli-
borne, who abolisired tire dole, had seven
sons, - enry Josephr, 'who succeeded him in
the titie and estates, became the, father of
seven daugliters, but witirout a son; Benja-
Min, who died unmarried.in i8io; ]edward,
who became thre nintir baronet, but wiro left
no heir as iris only son. di2d before hi "n;
James Francis, the th-ntlh baronet of whom
presently ; John Michael, who was uninar-
ried and siain in the mutiny at ele
near Madr 'as in i8o6 ; George,. wiro died
unmarried in 1802, and, Roger Rdbert,, 4re
seventir and youngest -son, who, .maricd
Rebecca, the dauglite Qf A. F. Nunery
Bsg., of Belmont Park, but died chllacless,
in 1849. Sir Henry,the eighth baronet and
eldest of tire seven sons, rafied, Annie,
daugirter of Sir Tiromas 13qrke, Baronet of

Marle-Hiland by her had sevri. daueh-
trintefollowing ordeï r lz Arme,

mared to, Josephr Lord. Donres;, Frgances
Catha.rine, to eIenry Benedict,* Lord. Arn-
die ofWardour; Juîlia,à jale at
Eýsq., iyho becarnethe* urother of Bertra~i
seventeesnth Èari of S ýrP y; fr
who died unmax4ed -in 8â27; Catlianne
Ca oiýe eard to, CQ!onrel Grçeùi6çd
,of the Grenadier Guaris; 4i C

John Towneleyi Esq.,..and Én4lyMÉluçbrej
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the seventh and youngest,who xnarried JoQhn,
eldest sonl of John BÈennett, Eeq., M.P.
for the County of Wiits.

In :r826, Sir U1enry's second broth.er
Edward, Who eventuaiiy becarne the ninth
baronet, having inherited. the extensive, pro-
perty of Miss IEiizcýbeth D.oughty, of Suail-
ford' Hall, was obliged by ýthe, strict ternis of
her xv4l, to dropý the nýameo n ç1)ý n
tireiy,;ad assume that of Doughty solely;
thus fiilfillin2g in somfe meaMure, thiat part of
Lady Mabel's prediction wvhich foretold
that the narne would become extinct. Sir
Edçvard Doughty married in June 182.7,
ýKatharine, daughter of James, ninth Loîd
Arundie of Wardour, and Xliad an only so .n,
Who died before hie attained the age of six
years. .Sir Edward's brother James, Who
eventually bec.ame the tenth baro.xiet, niar-
ried Henrietta Felicita, daughter of Henry
Seymcur, Esq., of Knoyle in Wiltshire, and
had two sons, Roger Charles, who was 1okt
at sea, off the coast of South America in the
sf,pring. Of 1854, (the recent claimant froni
Auistralia cails himseif the said Roger,) aind
Alfred joseph the eleventh baronet, whose
son Henry, a posthumous child of a few
yeais old, is now in possession of the titie
taid estates. When the only son of Mrs.
gdward Doughty subsequently the ninth
baronet, died May the 13th, 1834, the
hitherto singular fulfiliment of the prophecy
struck hiin so forcibly that hie besought: his
eldest brother, Sir Henry joseph, to restore
the aucient dole, which he agreed to do,and
it -tyas again distribuited ivith certain res-

týcoi9s, Ùi -four, .14d cqnfining ifý to, the
poor of the parish of' Tiçbhborpe. offly, mu-
steai -of beinig pçoi7.iscuousjy gi en to al
çqçiers as before, on ~h2t ho the foliov -

.ing M4arch, 1836, after a suspension Of, 37
yearts, and in this rqanner it is contiuge'd
to, be çIýsributed to, tlhe present day.

The'ancient 'dole uieasure, in Which the
bvead was qeighed- ouit, is, stili preserved .in
the faily niansion, ad lbas on onie siçie
the inscription, Fiindafm Hetirico, Sewido
regt;ante,-auc on the other, Tichborne
Dole,.)wei,.rht ib. io oz., avoir.-The. cus-
tom in general every year wvas to baise about
1,200 loaves, but on one occasion wlien the
2$th of March feli upon a Sunday, flot lMs
than 1,2--5 loaves were distributed, with
sunis of twopexace each to the value of eight
pounds sterling; Giies Tilburys fine paipt-
ing representing the distribution of the, dpje
in the year 167c, in the court yard of
the oid mansion, and inciuding upwards .,of
ioo portraits, is stili to, bo seen at te hall.
An account of -Chedecke Tichborne an
iilfated meraber of the famiiy who .perished
on the scaffold.in. the 16th century, xnay be
found in Disraeii's Curiositie.9 of Literature.
Whether the resumption of Lady MabeYs
gift rnay be considered sufficient to ward-off
the fatal prediction. which foretold the
failure of t.he famiiy, time' alone will show.
Themale race may'be saidto be confined.to
a single infant seven or eight yeaxs of. ag e
-for we are Lot disposed to give the
slightest credence to the story ot -the
.Australian ciairnant.

TEE GENUS DOMIN~E.

BY AN INSPECTOR.

Among the many varied characters to be .iqns-whoýeçamteriseics can.. Qnly. be..,s-
4iewti ife,,not th-~easffl jpresp in lu çe*jig. .by .:regçi4ning . É seriori, the
hiý pecgIiarifies and ge.eric ÀnciivjdqI.aity. lis xiipri.stilflç-Bplzoni'srummy,-abQve
-tle -gem#u domine. Unlike the extuçt gr.ôund, m.itb 1o~~ad beh~d ib

.raesthweqllhrimrgnd fo.4sil erar- .end-tegtures,'y and his peculiarities ca. '-bc

çeï ws .19 çe1eýP-
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studied nor as the curiosities in a i useuin,
but as a living "essence."

The history of this gonus dates far back-
not 50 far, to be sure, as the carboniferous
peniod, %dhen thic -orld %vas olothed, witn
gigantic Flora and irhen nature revellod in
the exuiberant production of plants an<,
trees, but dates back novertheless, te the
time 'lwhen the world was young." We
don't read tliat amongy the many creatures
taken into the ark by Noali there wvas one
of this specios, but it must not be inferred
froni this, the Domine did not thon exist
thore, unless it be assumed thore wvas no
civilization. Tndeed, it is quite possible
that the salvation of the humâtn
race dopended upon the fact, that
when the world wvas overivhelmed ivith sin
the virtuous buil der of the ark wvas a Domine
hiraseif, and hence so well qualifled to
found anewv the rnorality of a race very
much depreciated since Eden's bowers were
lost through sin.

Coming dowvn to a later period we find
very distinct traces of this geinus. Whon
the Jewish theocracy was organized, withi
its rnany types and ceremonies, the
Domine occr-pied a very promi"ent posi-
tion asan element divinely ordered for the
preservation of the civil and ecclesiastical
polity of that people. A vhole tribe wvas
spocially consecrated to, the work of in-
struction, and ivith the insignia peculiar to
his office, the patriarchal Domine could be
daily seen teaching the 1'young idea liow
to shoot," amongf tàe trellised vines and the
ttirf-covered synagogues of ancient Pales-
tine.

Greece too, wvhose îestlietic culture and
profound philosophy lias exerted an influ-
ence wvhich the loarned and the refined wil
not wvillingly lot die, owes rnuch of lier
greatness to mon like Aristotie ànd Plato,
andl Socrates and ?Pythagoras-Dominos of
the highest order, culture and rofirfemont.

lux modern nations, ho plays a very im-
portant part. In science ho lias made

mar-y discoveries--in that he lias always
been a leader. The young- student whose
nîind is comparatively a blank, ivho lias
flot yet clirnbed Parnaçsus, nor consulted
the muses, receivei oiten from iiis teach-
ing thc. first inspiration for that unseen ideal
which stiînulates him to exert lis untricd
powers, and mnale the world feel that genius
is sti11 the same grand attribute of hurnanity
that it always was. By him the scales are
often removed from the eyes of the prejudic-
ed, and the willing seholar taught that
truth is stranger than fiction. No mnan but
acknowlIedges lis power, and no nation can
hope to preserv-e their civilization without
his assistance.

As a gzenus, howeve.., the Domine is as
distinct îrom the other memnbers of the com-
munity, as can well be imagined. No pýr-
son aècustomed to, observe the differences
and peculiarities of races or indivic.:îals,.can
fait to sce in him certain dividing,, Unes loy
wvhich his place in natural history, is clear-
ly defined. Let us notice a feév of those
distinctions.

An ar/ijîciat wanzerism. T -lis peculiar-
ity of the species, exhibits itself differently
in different individuals. In some it makes
itself apparent in the conversation. 'T1here
is an unnatural stiffness and atten-pted pro-
cision which destroys that easy lloiv, so
much to be coveted in conversation. The
mechanical routine of the sdhool -room
forces itself constanily to the surface, and it
wvould appear that there is alvays going on,
mentally, the double operation of clothing
the ideas in words, and testing the arrange-
ment of the ivords by some mile of syntax.
The effect of this is apparent at once.
Whore vie would expect to find the griceful
cultured taiker, we too often find a hesita-
ting disconnected and broken arrangement
of ideas.

The saine rnannerism is also, displayed ini
the carrnage and gait of the Domine. He
is either pompous, or stiff, or affected li his
walk. Like a soldier lie appoars always to,
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be under drill, oniy in bis case the drill
seenis to have been taken wvithout an in-
structor. In the dischaige of his other
duties lie has forgotten to study ùature, and
he accordingly runs into grooves and crotch-
ets, and before he is himself rware, he has
become so bighly artificial, that almost al
traces of the original are Iost. Too often,
the real manly characteristics of the true
man are rendered inoperative by the over-
growth of peculiarities and whims, and bis
usefulnesr, to society sadly impaired.

As with personal peculiarities already
mentioned, so with bis mental peculiarities.
We often hear the terni "«pedantry," applied
to certain staternents,whvich instead of being,
preved, are supposed to be accepted on the
authori!,. of their author. This is, in maui
cases, too true of the Domine. Ris opin-
ion's in his daily calling are seldora or neyer
questionc~d. His word is law. Hie feels in
the sch<9ol rooni that he bas no superior.
Ris autbority on any point is neyer ques-
tioned. In society he is apt to assume the
sanie toue. Ris ejse dixi, who shovid dis-
pute? And - us in converse wiith his
equais, he 15 apt to assume the same dicta-
torial spirit practiced with bis inferiors.
fience the reputation, which be fornis of
being sclf-opinionative and impracticable,
and unfit iu xnany cases to fill any other
position than that which he. already occu-
pies. True, bis daily pursu;is have a ten-
dency to create this disposition, and it may
rather be the fault of bis vocation than bis
disposition,that he faits into such '. mistake.
But that he frequently errs in this wa.y is be.
*yond doubt.

The vanieties of the genus Domine are
-very great. «We have the gay, fiashy, dan-
*dified DLomine, with soft silky hair, curled
moustache and z,*mpering smile; a lady's
-mmn, a coxcorab and a humbug, who nmagni-
fies bi:; office by magnifying bis personal
-charm -. To be admired for whPt Se is,
rathei than for what he does is bis sole ambi-

gives him more pleasure than to master' ù ;e
difficulties in bis studies, or to seùure the
advancement of his class. To draw his
salary is far more agreeable than to, draw
out the thinking powers of bis pupils. Four
o'clock is far more welcome than nine
o'clock. The best part of the day's work
is the closing part. Adorning the extenior
occupies more of bis attention than fur-
nishingo the interior. fis ambition is great,
but it is not to be grea, but to, feel great,
and that he attains the summit of bis ambi-
tion nobody xviII dispute.

Another variety of this genus is the eccen-
tric Domine, Hie was- fot so by nature,but
he muade hiauseif so. Closeted up in the
scbool-room, lie shut out the wonld and only
occasionally ventured forth. into society to
show the wonld how littie be cared for its
empty vauuities. fie is flot conceited in
the ordinary sense of the terni, and yet he
is the most conceîted of montais after ail,
for be believes bis own way of doing tbings
and bis owvn idea of tbings, to be better than
the opinion of ail the world besides. fie
neglects bis personal appearance, and
affects to despise neatness in dress and the
ordinary arrrangements of his garments.
fIe pooh-poohs what is called countesy, and
is blunt and curt sometimes to an extent
bondering on incivility. And yet as a Dom-
ine be is laborjous. Hie is a woiking man
iu spite of bis crotchets. fie has some-
tbirxg soiid about hlma which we cannot
fail to admire, and only wnish that some
kindly baud had pruned bis peculiarities
and shaped hira in ' some other mould, by
whicia the world would be better able to, ap-
preciate bis worth.

Then: there is the duil, phlegmatic Dom-
ine, wvith Iumpisb tenipenament and ]azy,
rolling gait. fie is niethodical to du]lness.
fie appreciates the good thingýs of this life,
and is willing to possess a good share of
thenu, if sucb can be done wvith little effort.
To bis pupils he niay be kind and agreeý-
able, because lie bas no nerves to be irritacu
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ed, and if the world owes him aiiythihg at
his death it -is, a graveiwithout a:tiboù
or a nàme, for, it wddld ie unjist f6' his
Miénoiy to ýseek to, do for him after death
imhat he had flot the energy to, win for him-
self during life.

Another variety is the faut:fnding- quer
ulbous Domine. WVith him everything is
-wrong. Nothing can be done to suit.

is vision is-terribly distorted. When an
accident occurs, he seces in it a willftil mià-
takze. When the pupil sfrdles he sees- a
sneer. Whcn one error is committted hé
sees. several. Every bôdy is careicss, or
dui4 or situpid, or all coùibined. To try tu
please- hini, is a sure way to displease him.
To do ivhat he requîires to-day, would flot
suit to-morrow. Nýobody kniows anyt'hing.
ot can do' anything right. Scoidhi'ng is his'
fo4e. Much practice has made lm a mnas-
ter of he art. He does no't-equre1oôieid'
Mrs.. Çaudle. He knoivs more thaù Mis.
Gaudie could imatgine. H ie. ýe1ièvcà -là
shàhlrs are thé hiost carèless îin théè coun-
try, and always keeps tcll iàg thcm Mio. In-
dêed, so Iiigh is his sense of duty lài tig
particular, tha.t if lic did flot 5cold-them- feôr
ércrything, lie would consider h e afdt
earn his salary, and ought to, be dismnissed
fromn oflFce. The.scoldinig Domnine ià an
intèresting specimè.n of bis race-mnter*essu ig
flot from anythiinga hàùmane ini his composi-
tion, but as an instance of mistaken calliug.
l'ut a snappirig turtie into a nursery as a*
plaàym,-te for thc children, put netes into
your bed, or peas into y'our shoes, do any-
thing, you like to torture yoiirse1f, that is
terrible aDd painful, but in no case is the
agony SO g1reat and the nîischief so far reach-
ing, as to put a scolding teacher into thc
Échool-rooni.

'Ticr. we have the fzzusy Domine. This
is nlE a rare variety by any means. There
arc inany wvho mistake fussihiess for encrgy
ànd drive-many who wvork by spurts and
jýho try to, make, theini-elvýs believe that
thcy are tmoving the world, when thev aie

only raisiugý a littie dust. The- fuýsy i5àm-
inè is oftcn àùinttèd bythè-bést of motives.

his class. H1e would- like to sec bis pupilà
leaun and he rnakc~ a great ado about their
studies. But he forgets that childrcri set-
in ail this the rippling of the surfacé and Éot'
the trôiablixig of the waters, ini vhich alone
there iâ virtue. In ail ihis -stir thbre is but
littie'rorce or depth, and what shou.fd realiy
strenigthen the mind is loÈt sijglt.of i the
superfiçial, glitte- which occupies th.e atten-
tion. To vener 'well is. to, dô ail, aiîd wvhen
donc is noýthMg but ieneér. But th*e re is
a certain air of popùlarlty- about the schôol:
M'ùy *vite him down a go'Sd teachet, aiid
so the wdrld. i it.s simpliciI3 bêlièýves tha.t--
that is wiyçl doneý, whîich i ' aècônipanied'
with a cdertain ffourish of tùrpéfs and a
si n.cerity which are, as abortiV'e in 'thé-â
efforts us the fablcd .ioEintain thai brough t

forh ëI~ ~ue
There ar'e other varictie's -W,,ih iic %e îi

flot noW wiait to describe. F.çr iùstanceiv
have the pragrâatical1 oniiriéè, tlie niech-
auiîaDoineèand Jove eyedDominc. E .ach-
of them has his peculkirities, 4deach- in'
his plâce sèrvcs a purpo .se.. Thai there are'
s0 many variet!es is &v"ing wVe. sW4o t.ô
the peculiari'tièes of thL, raàZ. 9Èhat thèy
are aI cqually usèful is -not Ë&r à! Lomet t'O
be suppased.- There is but-oneva-rityraid-
that flot rn*entioned, which is Worthy of
propogation. That is the ,zatural Domine
-the Domine who is neither a churi, nor
a coxcomb, nor a truffer, nor fuÉsy, nor
superficial, but in the highest sense of the
word a true mau. His piprpose is iofty, bis.
attainments, extensive; bis-integnitybeyond
suspicion; bis energyunflincbing; biis tcm-
per, good; bis knowledgc of human naituré,
thorough, and his nanner.dignified and
calm.' Such a variicty of thi's genus i s
worthy of pr1opogation. Ail. oilicr varieties
should be allowed to, dic off.' The vorId'
does not require them. Théy aie of hio use
to the profession. And they can . well té
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spared the punishment of attep2pting to expect to find all classes of people filling
make out of them what nature nover design- the ranks of the profession, the tares and
ed them for. wheat growving together, and the varieties

But until society learns to, appreciate of this genus, like the human species, so
real worth at its true value, and uritil -men great thatit would require the genius of a
Iearn to enter only upon vocations for Cuvier or au Agassiz, proper]y to classify«
,which they are properly adapted, 'we mnust them.

T PE D.

YLY VJLL I*ARRY GANE.

The toi1ý à?hhe à~. ar&ail, àfyêr,
A.Id tésbd* of li ai

The bfrda- aay ih: th-e4,vildwo ôd
In swèe< dteéniýr 4ccents cal;

The hegte.Ihthads tired and.w.eary
And ?patiently l9pgi,*. for rest,

~~ sshadlowy _ lur
Oa" es go1dfàlashés"- ôit -in the Wës t

Odr life isa'-wnderfùl* p:blem;-
*With m sterip-up.iný and outs,

WVith itS 'id1è,drearus andfancies,
*Aid its mian v seînýs andà »doubts.

But h iÈe1ihs« o'f the, dayaré fadibg-
So- grad(uaily'grôwînï less;

That *àè.see. with prophetic -vision,
Our idols of happiness.

A'the tavéler -Worû anýdwèai'y
* Eaerl> wathesthe distant sky,

For the fiitt dliii; ghott-like outline>
* That-tel. hii.rest is nigh,

So we féel the weight tliat is pressing
* And Qpr h.eats are weaiy a nd sore,-

Büt we. feel when t«%milit falletli,
A peaéé neverflt before.

Tired! Tired 1 and so weary!1
Bird-songs- are wea.rsore now,

A wvhite, stii phantom -is neanng,
And? teàrs.àie -burning our browv.

Angels; in huirn berless armies,

-Are waitiiigto. bear us away,
Where the tired and weary are resting

Mien twilight is robbed of day.

Thgersôi, Ont.
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READING AS AN ART.

Papr III.

BY RICHARD LEWIS, TORIONTO.
0

Reading and music are sister arts, and
there is a melody in speech as there is in
mnusic, depending for its full developmént
,on the same principles. The subjects ta
be considered in this paper require musical
terms for their explanation ; and although
in the aLpplicat:ion of similar principles to
different purposes the methods may differ,
the exercises and general culture in both
cases are often similar, and demand similar
vocal functions and practice.

Let it then be understood that every
eatyhurnan being bas a voice and an

ear, as necessary to excellence in reading
as in music, and that by early culture these
two faculties can be trained, de'reloped,
.and improved, so as to become agents of
the highest influence for the happiness and
progress of the race. There is a quality of
reading it is true, which bas nothing to
commend it but correctness of pronuncia-
tion ; and this too often is regarded by
teachers and examiners, who know nothing
of the charms and triumphs of the art, as
its limits. But the reading which inter-
prets; passion and thought by the inelodies
of the voice, and which realizes to, the ear,
as painting does to the eye, the conceptions
and creations of genius, is as niuch above
this mechanical reading, as the performance
by finished artistes of the grandest: oratorios
,or operatic miusic, is superior to, the bawl
.and d1rawl of a ballad, by a street singer.
When music shall hold the rank in our
public schools which it holds in the schools
,of Germrany, when it shail be regarded as an
indispensable'qualifcation of evcr teacher,
and every teacher shail flnd no more diffi-

culty in directing its exercises than he feels
now in teaching arithmetic or grammar,
because these are essential parts of the
school curriculum,there will be no difflculty
in applying musical principles to expressive
reading. In the meantime we must make
the best of our narrow resources ; and a
sligbt knowledge of the management of the
voice, founded upon a very eleinentary
knowlIedge of music, will be sufficient: for
the end in view.

Expressive reading demands a pure
quality of voice-that is a voice free from
huskiness, or nasal twang, or shrillness, or
gruffness-all. induýed by an imperfect ap-
plication of breathing apparatus, and of the
vocal organs. Briefly it may be stated, that
while reading or speaking, ail the breath
should be resolved into sound ; that the
mouth should be well opened, and the
sounds should issue from the chest, rather
from the back of the mouth than the ftont;
that it should neyer ascend so high as to
break into falsetto, that is to have screanâi-
ess in its tone, nor so low as to he harsh or
gruif. Let no teacher be discouraged if he
bas any of these defects himself or finds
it àifficult to, distinguish them in bis pupils.
As he conscientiously watches for them bis
ear will acquire acuteness of perception,and
his improvement in this department of de-
livery will advance with that of his pupils.

MODULATION OR PITCH.-Expressive de-
livery demands a change of pitch in the
voice, in barmony with the nature of the
passion or tbought, and indicated by the
character of the clauses and phrases of the
composition. We sometimes hear readers
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.ud public speakers deliver every variety of
passage iii one continuous unchapging
,monotone. The voice may probably be
loud and powerful, and the utterance clear
and distinct. We unéerstand ail that is
said or read ; yet there is a want. It is
.s.ound without music; and the variations of
thought and passion have had no echo in
the voicý,, of the speaker. Nowv, facility in
modulation is the remedy. Strength of
voice is an eleinent of pow'er; but it is
modulation that gives adequate expressive-
ness to the creations of the mind,and makes
them thrill and s atisfy the hearer. F{ence
the importance of acquiring this faculty.
It is one of the qualities and charms of the
gifted singer; but without musical culture,
manly sqçcessful readers and speakers have
possessed this powver in the highest excel-
lence. Every human being has the powver
t o speak in low, middle, and high pitch of
voice, and even wvithout musical powers.
Most of us can ascend and descend through
the range of an octave, that is, through the
compass of. eight musical notes. The diffi-
culty with most people doeýs not lie, as they
suppose, in hiavlng no voice. Tliey can ail
e peak soft or lôw ; in nmiddle or conversa-
tion-al to es ; or ini high, inîpassioned or
angxy topes. But the difficulty lies in the
uncultivated ear, which hinders the speaker
or reader from imitating tones which he
hears. Wh en the teacher possesses a '8good
ear," le 't hlm be thankfui; his path is easy
and clear. The first practice should be on
elementary sounds. On these, say the let-
ters a in fate, in man and ail, and o in tone
he should, either with a musical instru-
ment or his own voice, instruct bis pupils
to give prolopged sound, commencing with
the kýwest: note of the scale, and ascending
through the gamut an octave or eight
notes. The second exercise should, be on
words-monosyllabies - practised in the
saine order; and, finaiiy, lines (verses) of a
poem shouid be practiàsed in a similar man-
ne .r. Let the tçacher take for example

IlTubai Cain" ini the fifth book, and giving.
the example, himself direct his pupils toe
read the first line on Do, the secoùid on Re',
the third o-nili, and so on to, the end of
the stanza,wvhich will read Solin the second.
octave or register. Then let the, class des-
cend in the same order each line being teqzL
thiroughout as nearly as possible on the
pitch of the musical note. These exercises
should flot be given in musical, that is sing
ing, but speaking tones, just as if read in
one monotone. The object of this practise
is to acqure the vocal power of varyinag the
pitch in speaking at will ; and of educating
the ear to the varieties of modulations re-
quisite for expressive delivery. But a fur-
ther resuit ivill arise from this practice, of
the utmost importance especially. to ail
public speakers, and therefore, to teachers
who have in their vocation as large a share -
of speaking as anu class. Every humnan

being has one pitch of voice, -which, of al
others, is to him or her the healthiest- .ancr
most effective to use in speaking. Musical
men call it the dominant note. Wlxether of
speaker çr singerthe-part of the voice.m.Qst
often to be calle.d in requisition and there-
fore mQsýt important, is that wvhich is Jiir-
thýs.t from its extremes. J1n the bass voice
the part will probably hie E or F, and inthe
tenor A or B.*~ This dominant note should
be the one of the most frequent practice.
The teacher, however, wvho cultivates. hIis
own voice and those.of his pupils ought fre-
quently to extend his exercises to ail the
notes lying within the compass of the-speak-
.ing voice.

Let us nowv see t3he application of these-
powers to reading. General'Dp4nCiplee are
here again better than elocutiopgy rW.ts.
The pitch of voice must depenid
aitoge ther on the nature of the passage to
be read. Passages of a didactic charactcr,
essays on physical science or ethics, neyer
require any great departure from *h
mnidcile pitch- or dominant tone. But eveni

*HulIah, on the Speaking Voice.
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in reading the rnost uneiliotionai . passages
there should be some animation, and some
-variety in modulation. The structure of the
sentence mnust always guide the teacher in
determining the pitch. The principle sen-
tence must always be read in a different
pitch from, the subordinate sentence, and
-there must be a distinction between the
lèading and subordinate phrases. General-
ly while the principal clause will be read
on the middle pitch, the subord*na-te must
be delivered in lower tones. When a lead-
iùg clause is interrupted by the introduction
.of a niodifying clause or phrase, or by a
sinile, the reader should be carefuil to, com-
bine the separated parts by a similar pitch
or tone of voice. This is aptly called the
grouping of thought by Dr. Rush.

Thus ini the Trial Scene, Shvlock says:.
I charge thee by the law

W/zereofyou are a wdl deserviingjOilar,
Proceed to judgment.-{(v. book.)

The -first line is deiivered in the elevat-
ed pitch of comnmand; the second line
being au expression of flattery, interrupting
the demand of the Jew is delivered in a
lower tone of obsequlous respect, and then
the higher tone of appeai and comnmand is
iustantly resumned with increased force in
-the third line.

~So again, WVOLSEY. (v. book, page 487.)
I have ventured

Like El?s oy ha wi n ýd
der< an Yihtsi o /d

This many sumamers in a sea of giory."
Here the sin-ije forrns the interrupting

clause,and all similes being interruptions to
the main thought are delivered like paren-
thetic clauses in a différent pitch. ln the
above instance the leading clause is meta-
phorical; but inetaphors assume the posi-
tion of leading ciauses,and must be deliver-
ed with the expressiveness due tô their im-
portance.

There is a danger arising out of this ap-
plication of rules and princeiples. The Ètu-
dent may fali into, a wretched formalism

and mere rnechanical delivery, and then bis
reading, destitute of lifè, beconies the inost
detestabie singsong. But this is a danger
common to, every art. Whoever delivers
himseif up solely to the guidance of mere
rules or principles of an art, relying alto-
gether on themn,unthrones bis own judgment
arid silenceing his natural instincts, becomes
the mere slave of method-a lifeiess machine.
It is in expressive delivery as it is in other
arts, the speaker refers to the rules ana
principles for instruction; but there must
be the living sou], the creative conception
to, realize the truth of nature, and the m'se
judgrnent to appiy ail principles. It is ini
this view of the matter that the study of a
just elocution,embracing as it does the ana.
lysis of character, passion and thought, as
vtelI as of the structure of the sentence, be-
comes an intellectual exercise of a very high
order. Referring again to, the subject of
modulation,the miles just laid down must be
applied with wise discriminatiori,for they de-
pend as mucli on the forms of thought as
the grammatical forins of the sentence. The
general principle is that the more important
the thought the more prominence must it
have in delivery; and thus in a single sen-
tence there wiIi be as many and as varied
modulation as there are fcrins of thought.

To illustrate these view3 take for exaniple
that passage in Mark Anthony's speech,
(v. book, Page 479.)

(i.) Then burst bis rnighty heart
(2.) AND, (3.) in his mantde muffling«up his

face,
(4.) Even at the base of Pompey's statue,

(5)Which ail the white ran blood; (2a)

GREAT CAESAR FELL.

No. r, is a solenin statement delivered
with mournful dignity lin the middle or
dominant pitch. The leading thought how-
ever is IlAnd, great Caesar fel"-which
must be uttered with all the force and
grandeur of oratoricai power. But No. .3
interrupts the main passage with a qualify-
ing complenment of the subject IlCaesar,"
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*and the voice instantly sinks in pitch aliter
the utterance of IlAnd,", which connects
NO. 1, 2, with 2a. NO. 4 ranks next in
importance to No. r, and is read in a simi-
lar solemn tone. No. 5, is probably the
most 6olemn of these passages ; it is
a skillful artifice of the orator to enlîst the
sympathies of the multitude before him in
behaif of Caesarandmust be delivered in the
deepest tones of the voice. Finally, the
voice in delivering No. 2a, Ilgreat Caesar
fell," resumes the pitch and dignity %vith.
which No. i and 2 wvere uttered, and grows
in intensity of expression as it utters the
final*words, "lCaesar feiL" Clauses x, 2,and
2a, are again illustrations of the grouping or
massing of thought discovered and defined
by Dr. Rush.

The modulations of the voice must be
appropriate to the character of the senti-
me-nt. It has already been stated that
didactic, argumentative, and unemotional
thought has its most fitting echo ini the mid-
dle pitch of the voice ; auld, *while varia-
tions of pitch will be necessary in these
formns of composition to illustrate leading
and subordinate thoughts, the variatioiis
should neyer be so great as ini the utteran-
ces of passion. The leading and subor-
dinate clauses rarely require a greater
variation than a musical second, that is the
d!:tance of one note from, the next on the
gamut. Violent passions, however, which
abound -in poetry and oratory, and of which
the fifth book offers numerous exam-
ples, demand the greatest variations of
pitch, as wvell as of inflection. Sentiments
of extreme anger, terror, joy or commnand,
naturally find expression in the highest pitch
of the voice ;as in the latter parts Anfony's
speec,on pages 479 and 480, of the fifth
book, or the
"Now for my fath.er' arm, she said, my

woman's heart farewell 1")

Of .1#arY Queel, Of Scots, (P. 197) ;.,or
'lForward the Light Brigade-"- Charge

for the guns," and, IlOh, the wild charge

they made," of the L:irht Brigade, ahnd othier
similar pasçagesin selections from Richilime,
Fitz James and Roderick Dhu, Clarences
Dreani, Marco Bozarris, &c.

But 1 have exceeded the lirnits of my
paper,and 1 must asic the further Indulgence
of"the readers of the '-ONT.ARio TEACHERI,»
to treat on the subjects of Infection and
L'rJ7hasis.

It is more than probable that many whc>
may do me the honor to read these. papersft
may have had no musical training, and rnay
regard that as an insuperable difficulty. To
them I address the words of Dr. Rush on
the subject. "He who is ignorant of the
relations of musical sounds, and of the
regular scale by which they have been -ar-
rangea, must on this, as on many other sub-
jects of the school -which need percepti-
ble illustration, have recourse to a living in-
structor. He can generally find at hand
instrumental performers or singing master,
or the clerk of some neighboring chmth,
wvho will exemplify to his satisfaction *aIl
that is merely descriptive here ;"1 and letme
add that a week's daily instruction woul&i
amply train most ears to the extent require&
When reading as an Art shail be taught by
competent professors in our normal schuois,
thc subjects wvhich IIQw appear fui: of dief-
culty, will be easily understood; and~ Read-
ing founded on scientific: principles, will
cease to be the monotonous, expressionless-
and mechan 'ical exercise, which the uttr
absence of method and culture now makes

SERRATA iN PAPER 11.-Page 173 12tlL
line from. foot, omit 1'tenor," read «"reâi-
tion'> for "Iresolution." Page 173, cul ];,
2nd line from foot, for 1 genius andi zeal'
read 'genius or zeal.' Errata, page:ý 174 doli
2 23rd line for ' opposition' read 'ap-
position.' Page 175 in the quotatioe.
read 'l moNxnting devi' for Il' mocking,"11
and "'Fifth,» for IlFourth look."' On the
samle Page Col. 2, I2th line from fbot read
IlBy prayer th' offended Deity t' appease!r
Page 176, col. 2, eighth line frontend reacl
Ilexcellence," after reach.
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S E LECTI ON S.

CAUSES OF FAILTJRE IN TEACHING.

-3efore cmbarking in a newv enterprise,the
wise man studies carefully the probabilities
of success in it, and his solicitude as to
his success is measured by the importance
of the enterprise. So one anticipating the
wvork of teaching should consider wveil wvhat,
it is, -what is essentiai in order to succeed
in it, and should seek to determine wlieth,'-r
.he possesses the requisite qualifications, aiud
is, in ail respects, adapted to the work. It
is far better for ail concerned that hie let it
alone than that lie take hold of it and fai..

]?erhaps there is no0 other occupation in
~yihthere is so large~ a percentage of

failure as in teaching; certauiny there is
xàone in wvhich the failures are so disastrous
to «the general welfare. Failures in teach-
iug- xay be conspicuous, but they are by
no means always so ; and hence their
mnumber is far gÏeater tlîan niay be suppos-
ed. Often, too, success is pronounced
*àècording to a false standard. lIn order to
determhine Nvhether a teacher is truiy suc-
ýccssful in his wvork, it is necessary to have
;ý adequate conception of what truc teach-
iûg really is. àMany teachers are accounted
.ýmccessfu1 merely because they have the

,apy faculty of keeping up fair appear-
:ances, and flot because they accomplish the
,grand aimn of true teaching. lIt is sadly
tUce that the real nature of the teacher's
-work is flot appreciated by the community
Zenerally, too often flot appreciated by the
.teacher himself. There is nothing wçhich
-one may attempt which is at once so dcli-
fcate- ýàiid sôrniïomentous as to teach the
young. 1 know this statement is trite-

ouhave heard it over and over again-but
e.ter ail, how many realize it ? And iL is
because il- is so faintly realized, especially
by the people at large, that the teacher's
profession is where il; is, and we have so,
Tnaly- worthiess schools.

lIt is the teacher>s spe-cial function to de-
velope miid and forai character. He wvho,
devotes himiself to teaching devotes himself
especially to this work-the developement

of mind, the formation of character-and in
ail the. doniain of labor there is 110 Work
higher than this ; none which demands a
higher order of ability, rarer gifts of head
and hieart. This being so, what other occu-
pation in the land is left to those xvîo, have
s0 littie fitness for it ? Men are exceeding-
ly carefut NOvhorn thcy emiploy in their
manufactories, their stores, and, their
agencies, and their first question is flot of
price, but of fitness; but in the sehools
there is far less; anxiety as to fitness, ana t4é
first consideration, too often, is the pnce.
Now;4 ns a ruie, in this world of mammon,
talent goes where it is paid for, and as a
consequiencc the schoois are ieft to be sup-
plied with those who havn!t ivit enough to
labor in the fields where labor is better
rewvarded..

Pcrhaps this phase of the matter, by its
implication, is flot flattering to, our pride as
a company of teachers ; but I caa not heîp
it; to ignore a disagrecabie fact does not
remove it. Suppose I should' inquire hoiï
nîany of you here to-day have entered upo»f'
the work of teaching as a Iife-tvork,-fs a'
man enters the profession of iaw, or 6f,
medicine, or begins his carcer as a merch-
ant. A very smnali proportion of th*e
teachers of the land have enterèâ'
upon their work with a- purpose .-f
devoting themselves to it for life, and thé
simple reasoft is àt does flot pay in dollars
and cents. And here we have the secret of
the n-iserable work in many of our schc'ols,
The nature of the work is flot appreciated;-
the reqùisite qualifications are flot demand-
cd; and -hence schoois are largely filled
with those who have no proper business in*
them. 0f course, the only remedy for this
evii is in the developemnent of a right public
sentiment, and for this it is our duty tO
labor. Every comm>.nity ought to féel that
its first duty, and its chie f busin~ess, is the
education of its youth. Were this recogniz-
cd, the highest honors. and the richest te-
ivards would be found in this work.
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No'v, the case being as.it is, the schools
bèing open to almosit anyone, who may
choose to enter: theni, the pracdical ques-
tions to be considered by him wvhp proposes
to *hiniself to teach are. nôt, Can 1 get a
certificate ? Can' I "manage" a district
school for a terni or twvo, wvhile 1 arn wait-
ing for other business ? Shahl 1 get out of
the school without being tuined out ? But
they are, Amn I fitted for the w'ork ? Shahl
I love it, and rejoice in it? Can I devote
thyseif* to it as rny Iife-work? Are my
scholarly attainments and my natural endowv-
ments such as to justify me in assuining to
become bothi the model and the moulder of
a multitude of young, eager, plastic minds?

31f these latter questions cari flot be an-
swered affirmatively, do not venture intc;
the work. Quacks in teachirig should be
held ini the salue esteeni as quacks in medi-
cine; alpd one wvho is unfitted for the
sêrvice has nio more uight to offer him<;elf
as. a teacher of the youth than one ignorant
of the hurnan system and its diseases has to
set hiniseif up as a physician. it is painful to
lknow what cotnpounds of ignorance, stupi-
dity, and boorishness, get into our schools.
1 would ýnot reflect upon thé officers whose
duty it is to examine and license teachers.
They are as conscious of these facts and
lamnent them as sincerely as any of us. But
they feel obliged to license enough to sup-
;ly the schools, and, doing it, find thein-
selves under the necessity of granting
certificates to ruany wlio, rvere there enougyh
goôod teach-rs,, would flot receive them. 0f
course, a teacher deficient in scholarship
can flot succeed in any truc sense. I have
kntown such teachers to succeed in keeping
school,but there is a vast difference betw'een
keeping a schiool and teacliing it.

The first great cause of fa,)ilure in our
schools, then, as regards teachers, is a ]aclc
of scholarship. It is lamentable, but it is
truc, that there are te achiers in our own
State who ca-.n flot, for the hife of theni, read
wvith tolérable correctniess a passage in plain
English prose ; who know precious little
of the geography of North America, and
absèlutely nothing of the moQtions of the
eaxth and thie cause of semsons ; w1lo can
flot explain an operation ini the fundarnental
mules of arithnietic, nor tell the differences
between a common and a decimnal fraction;
who cannot parse the word Ilrode"> in the
sentence, J ohn rode to, the city, nor distin-
guish a conjunction frorn an adverb. It is

flot surprising. that such teatchers fait, but it
is surprisixng that persons ivith so litte learn-
ing will presuine to teach. They presume
to teach because they have no conception
of w'hat the teacher's work really is and no.
adequate sense of its responsibility. But
flot ônly do such as these îleed to be assur-
ed that nothing but failure,' awaits -them-
ive ail need- to remeniber that, other thing.s-
being equal, our kznowvledge wvill be the
ineasure of our success. Therefore, every
teacher wvho is seeking for tha highiest and
the best in his work is a student, an every-
day student, a careful, diligent student ;
dilig-ent, because conscious that th..e fuùd. of
learningf which hie is amnassing is bis capital,
and in the end shall be bis fortune. And
he who does flot love study for study's sake,
who does flot find his meat and drink in the,
fruits of the tree of kznowvledge, mayeelI
question wvhethier hie is prepared to -inspire
others with a love of study.

The second great cause of failure in our
schools is inability to govern; *and probably
young teachers have greater fear from this
cause than any other. Good order is essen-
tial; there capi fot be eve.n apparent suc-
cess ivithout it, and how to secure it is the.
question of questions. «We have received'
a vast deal of instructions here-line upon
line, pirecept upon precept, treatise upo'n
treatise, institute upon. insthitue, hiere a littie
andi there a little school .govern7
ment ! school gYovemni-e nt !-and yet thé
question rernains. Weil, the fact is, you'
i-na-y just as well instruct a man how v to be
a poet as to instruct buii how to gQvern .

school. Rulers, like poets, are born, not
made. one who does flot know intuitively
hoiv to govern need neyer hope to *learn.
Rules and regul.'tions amount to notlhung,,;
theories have no practical value ; and eveni
experience, grand teacher that she is, lags
behind ini the matter of discipline. .Th.
p:wer to control is a persoual powver-ý mani,
festing itselIf very differently in diffcrent in-
dividuals, and always inimitable.

But wvhile the power to control othiers is
a nai.ural faculty, and not an attaiàment,
there are still observations to be made res-
pecting it wliich may be helpful..

1. A teacher, in order to secure thý right
control of his pupils, must be able to com-.
mand their respèct, and without aiccur.ate.
scholarship, a fair stock of general inform'a«-
tion, and a basis of sound practica- sensé;
this is impossible. As soon as pupils are
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nblc to measure their teacher-sound him -.
so soon they seem to respect hlma as any
ting more than themselvesand the control
,over them is gone.

2. The teacher, to govern well, must bc
caini. Calmness indicates strength. The
wveak sapling is shaken by the blast,
but the lords of the forest stand unmoved
against: the gale. The unsubstantial waters
clash in fury in the tempest, but the grand
,oId mountains hold their brows serenely ta
the storm. The teacher who becomes ex-
cited before bis pupils publîshes thereby
the fact that lie is weak.

3. To contrai well, the teacher must be
îirrn, and in order to be consistently flrm,he
mnust be discreet and careful, always decid-
ing aftor due reflection, and aiways main-
taining bis riglit decisions. Vacillation in-
dicates unsoundness of judgment or lack of
'4vill, and is incompatible with strength of
character.

4. In order to govern ivell, the teacher
mnust be dignified. 1 don't mean starched.
.[ mean the simple dignity that cornes fromn
good breeding and superior worth-the
dignity of truc manhood and womanhood.
There is something in the bearing of that
man or woman who is truly worthy that
ecxcites reverence, and this bearing can not
be assumned. The only way to obtain it is
to be the character of whiicl it is the index.

A third great cause of lailure in our
sohools, an underlying, fundamnental cause,
is the lack of a proper appreciation of the
real nature and responsibility of the work,
-a lack of that basis of moral character
uIpon which alone the highest success can be
built. In ail departments of labor there is
a distinctive animus without which no man
can be a truc workman. In the work of
teaching, this animus is the desire to culture
young niinds inta strength and purity-to
develope human souls ini the highest fornis
of manhood-to secure flot only intellec.
teu power, but moral upriglitness. Our
physical, mental, and moral natures are so
i.aterdependent that either being neglected
thre others can not attain to noblest growth.
The truc teaclier recognizes this, and, wvhule.
:seeking to strengthen and discipline the in-
tellect, lie does flot neglect physical and
moral training; lie does not forge the ulti-
-mate design of ail instruction should be the
development of man's highest nature-the
formation of .an exalted moral character.
As lie contemplates the youthful minds

under bis care and influence, lie perceives
how infimately each is related to the won.
drous uii'verse about him, and lie seeks to
bring each life into harmony therewith, so
that ln after years it shall fot give to
nature's speech a harsh discordance, like the
untuned harp to the hand that sweeps its
strings, but shall be in sweet accord with
creation's universal symphonies. In the
ciaracter of this work the true teacher
finds bis highest inspiration, and in its
success lie hopes for bis chief rewardt
Notdisheartened bythe hardships and trials
lie is cailed to endure, lie remembers that
bis work shail not perish, but in the infinite
future shall bear its blessed fruits.

A few nxonths ago I stood beside the
famous old cathedrai ini Cologne, perhaps
the most stupendous and perfect specimea
of Gothic architecture in the world. Five
hundred and eleven feet in length, two hun-
dred and thirty-one in breadth, with its roof
two hundred and fifty feet fromn the floor,
and its great front towers rising-when they
shail be completed-five hundred feet fromn
the ground below, it stands, wonderful,
beautiful, and grand, a noble monument of
human achievcment. This huge pile wras
begun in'the year 1246, and is not yet
finished, as the towers are now. but little
higlier than the roof. I stood beside
it and sawv the workmnen iaying. the new,
fresh stone above, carrying up these lofty
towers, while at the base of the grand old
structure the huge blorks of stone, laid
there more than six hundred years ago,were
already rotting away. I looked upon it
wvith strange emotions, for, remembering
that eighteen generations of men have corne
and gone upon the earth since the building
was begun, it seemed so like a struggle on
the part of man after something that should
endure-putting bis thought, bis life, lis
blood, into a pile of rock-seeking thus to
fossilize them for immortality. But the
rotting, crumbling stone showed how vain
,the struggle, and the question unbidden
came to me then: Is there no work of man's
hand that shaîl endure? And I remernbered
the words of Webster: IlIf you work upon
marble, it will perish; if you work upon
brass, time will efface it; if you rear temples
they will crumble into dust; but if you
work upon minds, if yo"u imbue themn with
principles,with the just fear of God and our
fellow-men, you engrave upon those tablets
something that shahl brighten through ail

eternity.
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of life and beauty, and by and by, when
the trum'p of God shall awake your Èleeping
dust, you shall greet it again in the land of
the hereafter, forevermore te be a wvitness
to, the grandeur of your work and a stair ini
the crown of your rejoicing.-Rrofessor L.
Stone, address in Michigan 2iachcr.

JOHNNY BURNS 1-JMSELIr WITHOUT FIRE.

BY ADAM STWVIN.

Johnny found a big brass button the
other day, and set te work te make it shine
by rubbing it on a piece of woollen cloth.

IlIsn't it briglit ?' he said, after ivoiking
awhile. ' Just like gold.»

H1e rubbed away again for a moment as
liard as he could, then-to brush off sonie
chalk-dust that clung te the button, for I
had told hlm te, chalk the cloth te, make it
brighten the button quicker-he put the
brass te the back of bis hand.

"0w 1"> lie ciied, dropping the button.
"What's the matter ?
Itfs hot."

"Hot 1"> echoed Mary, laying down her
book. "lHow can it be bot ?'>

IlI don't know," said Johnny, ".but it
burnt me.>

"lNonsense ?" replied Mary, picking up
the button. ItIs as cold as anything."

e Ites cold now, maay-be,>' Jolnny admit-
ted. IlBut it was hot--warm, anyway.»

" What a silly boy!1 You just imagined
it»

IlI didn't," retorted Johnny.
Seeing that tliey were likely te, do as a

great rnany older people have done, dispute
about a matter that neither understood, 1
took the button and rubbed it smartly on
my coat sleeve, and put it te Mary>s
cheek.

1There !" exclaimed johnny, as Mary
cied "lOh !" and put hier hand to her
face.

" I shouldn't have thought your an-i
ceuld ruake it se warm, she said.

I rubbed the button on the table-cloth
aplaced it once more against lier cheek,

saying, "CIt couldn't have been my armi
that warmed it this time'"

"0 f course net, " observed Johnny, pat-
ronizîngly.

IlWhat did warm it ?» Mary asked, her
interest fully awakened.

IlThat's a good puzzle for you te work
at," 1 said. "lDon't rub the button on the
varnished furniture or on the marbie table,
for it might scratch tliem ; but you can try
anything else'1

They worked at the puzzle a long time
and stili were puzzled.

"lMaybe the heat cornes from Our
fingers,> Mary suggested at last.

1 thrust a stick through the eye of the
button se that it could be lield without
touching the hand, rubbed it a moment on
the carpet, and it was as hot as éver.

"lI guess itfs just the rubbing," saidt
Johnny.

"lA very good guess indeed, for that is
precisely where the heat cornes froni," 1
replied. ZJow it cornes is net so easy to
explain to those of .yeur age. The simple-
fact that lieat cornes fromn rubbiiig is
enougli, perhaps, for you te know about it,
now. We say that rubbing makes fricianr,
and friction develepes heat. Wlien you are
older l'Il try te rnakeit ail clear te you."

I thought heat always came from fire,»
said Mary, "lor else from the sun."

IlSun-heat is fire-heat toe, it is believed,
1 replied ; "but there are stili other sources
of heat-our bodies, for instance. We keeçp
warrn wlien out of the sunshine and away-
from. the fire.>1

1I didn't think of that," said Mary.
"Do you rememiber the day tlie muasons

wvere pouring water on a pile of quicklime
te makIe mortar for the new bouse over the
way ? The lime hissed and crackled, send-

cternity." And so,my dear fellow-teachers,
liere'to-day, do flot forget the dignity and
the glory of your proper work-artist-work
upen human souls. The scuiptor may
fashion a piece of marbie that shall show
his handiwork, for a thousand years, but
it shall uitimateiy perish;- you, faithful tea-
cher, niay fashion a human soul into fonts
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ing up great clouds of steam. I have a
piece of quicklime liere, and sec!1 when 1
pour wvater on it hov it drinks up the water
and grows bot. I saw a wagon Ioaded
withi lime set on lire once by a showver of
Train.»

"lFred told me about that, and I didn't
lbelieve hirn. Who'd expect fire froin
water ?"

Il Cret me a small piece of ice, and ll
show you how even that may kindie a
lire."

XVhile Mary was getting the ice, I took
-from my cabinet a srnall vial with a metal
,bead at the bottom.

IlIs it lead !'" asked Jolinny, when I
showed it to hlm.

"lIt is potassium,> I said, "and I'm going
to set a littie picce of it a-lire wvith the ice
Mary lias brought. There !'->

IlIsu't it splendid !'-' cried Mary, as the
tuetal flashed into flame.

IlYou can do anything, can't you !'> said
Johnnyý admiringly. His confidence in
xny ability is something friglitful. Really,
if 1 were to tell hini I could set the moon
a-lire, I think he-d believe me!

"No, johnny," I replied. IlThere are
very few things that I can do, as you will

-,discover in time. But nowv, -while w've are
-talking of hieat, let mie show you anoltber
way ofwmarming things. Please fetch me a
ilat-iron, Mary, whlile Johinny brings miy lit-
tle hammer. Thaulk you ! NcNW wvatch me
.while 1 pound this piece of lead, and put
your linger on it whien I stop. Noiv 1"

"Does the pounding heat it ?'>
"It does. 1 ]lave seen a blacksmith

take a piece of cold iron and hammer it on a
*cold anvil with a cold liamnier unitil it ivas
hot enought to set wood a-lire.'

"Where did the heat corne fromn ?"
"Froni the blacksmi.th's amin, but in such

a roundabout way that I should only puz-
.zle you if I tried to, describe it. You have
seen that licat does corne fromi lire, fromn
the sun, from our bodies. frora rubuing,fromn
pounding, and froin inixuig thîings, such as
quicklirne and water; haw iit comes ini either
;case you will learn by-and-by, when you are
,older.>'

"lBut ive liave got a long way from
3'ohnnys button. Can you think of any
other time youi have b;een things heated by
irubbing ?'>

"We tub our hands 'when they are cold,»
Mfary said, seeing Fred go t]irough those

mo.tiOns, having just corne in fromn out
doors.

P1>1 tell you something I noticed corning
across the bridge,"' said Fred. Il t was
freezing cold,yet the snowv in the sled-tracký
was melted whei a heavy sleigh passed,
leaving the boards bare sometinies. I
couIdn't think wvhat made it ; was it
friction ?-*

IlEvidently. i've noticed the samne thing
many times. The snow ' wears out,' as
the teanîsters say-that is, the heat of the
rubbing melts it."

"Ive rend of savages making ire by
rubbing sticks together,»- Fred continued.

IlThey ]lave several wvays of doing it-
or rather different savages have different
ways. One of the simplest is to rab one
stick in a groove in another, rubbing brisk-
ly and bearing on bard. There is a bit 0f
soft pine board that 1 tried the expriment
with the othier day. That is it. Sec f
wvben I pIow this stick up and downm in the
groove, the fine wood-dust that gathers at
the bottom begins to smoke a littie and
turn black. Dy working long enough and
fast enougli I could set the dust on lire;
but it is too tiresome wbien a match will do
as well, and one can buy a whole buncli of
matches for a penny. We get our lire by
rubbing too, only we use sometlîing that
kindies quicker than -wood, sc) that a single
scratch on some rough surface developes
beat enough1 to light it.»

W'hat is i ?" Mvary asked.
"Phosphorus; I have some in this bot-

tic. You rub the button, jolînny, while I
takze soine of it out on the point of my
knife. Now touch it vrith the button. Se!
it is hot cnough to set thiephospliorus a-lire,
We mighit kindie our lires thiat way, but we
find it more convenient to put tbe plios-
pliorus on the end of a stick and mix it
with somethîing to kzeep it from ]ighting too
easily. Then ail we have to do is to, rub,
the phiosphorus point against rnything
rough, th e friction hieats it, it tak es lire, and
our light is ready. ])id you ever heaï of
the traveller w"ho was stopped by some bar:
barous people whîio knewv nothing ofmatches?
They wvould not let iiîii go tlirougli their
country, and, wlîile they were debating
whether to kili him or send hini back, lie
grew tired of waiting and tboughit hie would
take a siokze. So lie flled bis pipe, and"
taking a match from bis pocket struck i t
against bis boot, lighted bis pipe, an
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thought no more about it. To-his surprise, way in peace. W'hat was the reason.?
the people whb wvere watching suddenly ran They had seen him draw fire -from, àis foot,
off, and directly there wvas a great commo- as tliey thoughit, and were afraid that such
tion in the village. After a While the chief a great conjurer might burn them ail up if
men camie back very humbly, bringing him they offended hinu. That ivas a lucky
loads of presents,'and beggcd hinm to go his match for the traveller.- G/iristian Union.

CA.RING FOR PUPILS.
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Many teachers think that their duties end
with the instruction and goverfment of
their pupils in school -hours. Some do flot
even knoiv where or how their pupils live.
They meet their school as the transient
lecturer meets an audience, and from thirt3'
to fifty pupils are treated as if they ail have
the samé homelife and the same disposition.
Such teachers niay instruct well, even iii
au attractive and pleasant manner, but a
littie care for and interest in their pupils
would add to thieir usefulness and success.
The thought, 1'The teacher cares for me",
touches the heart of the child, and adds a
new zest to study.

SThere are teachers uvho p)erforini their
school duties as faithfully as ottiers, and
yet wvho have hearts large enoughi for each
child to find an individual place therein.
When they are absent from sehool, they
find out whyij, and, if sîckness be tlhe cause
they either go to see thenu, or seiid a note
ofsyrnpathy, so that both pupils and par-
ents feel that they are remnembered by the
teacher. If a pupil is dificult to manage,
they talk over the matter, in a friendly muan-
ner, with the parent-not to complain of
the child, but to flnd ont, if possible, more
of -àts disposition, and the best modes of
nuanaging it. Such teachers generally have
the cooperation of the parents. as well as
the good-wvill of their pupils. Sone portion
of the time flot spent in the schoolrooin
ought to be spent in exercise; th en why inay
not the teacher go, once in a while, to the
homes of the pupils? P is true that some
of these homes are noi very pleasant, but
the words of interest and kindness there
spoken, like bread cast on the wvaters, may
corne *back to the teacher, ere many days
go by, filling the heart with gladness.. Thencultivate your pupils' acquaitaînce more in
the schoolroorn, on the play-ground, and in

their homes> and you will make life-timê
friends.

Another duty of the teachers is theptys-
ical care of their pupils. If headache is*
'prevalent among, theffi, its cause Éhoùld be
discovered, if possible, and removed. The
room may contain too much foui ah- or the-
temperature may be too highi or too low, or
the pupils may have played too hard at in.-
termission, wvith too sudden a suspension
of activity on entering the schoolroom, re-
sulting in nervousness, or palpitation and
headache, or a checking of perspiration,
with a liability to take cold if checked too
suddenly. By nuîngling with the children
at play time, the teacher can check thern, if
the play becomes too noisy, or the exercise
too violent.

The manner of going up stairs needs the
teacher's observation and care, particularly
with girls, many of wluom go 'lwith a hop,
skip, and a jump"', takzing twvo or three steps
at a time. Laying aside: the wvant of pro-,
priety in ascending stairs in this manner,
the more serious error is, that il. is in direct
opposition to the ia-ws of heaith. The
proper way to ascend stairs is to takze one
step at a time; and to place on the step the
whole of the foot, and flot merely the toe,
as inauy do. A feiv veeks after I coin-
nuenced teachingi I, %vent to my physican,
complained of a tired feeling every time I
had to ascend the stairs nt school, and ask-
led how I could prev ent it. H1e said, "You
go up quickly, and only place your toes on
the steps, don't you ?'> .1 answcr -i "Yles.Y
I-e then gave nme the rule wi I have
Imentioned above; and after I l bruken
imyself of the habit referred to, 1 fobund it
Inot so tiresome to go up and down stairs.

Again, the seating- of tIhe pupilý with re-
spect to temperature, should receive attent-
ion. After they have once assigned seats
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to the pupils, some teachers 'will permit no
change. They say, "If 1 permit lone to
change because his seat is too near the fire,
or another because his is too far, I would
have a constant changing, and much disord-
er would ensua." Severe cold waather does
flot usually last more than a day ortoo, and
when it does corne and it is impossible to
get the room comfortably warni in ail parts
of it, pupils should flot be obliged to, suifer,
lestpe.'jcct order be disturhed. ]3y going
round froin place to place in the room, the
&~cher can ascartain who are in uncoin-

fortabla positions, and nècessary changes
can ha made. In this manner countless re-
quests to change seats and complaints of
being too warma or too coid may ha avoid-
ci. When children see the teacher is try-
irg to make themn coinfortabla, thay are
more apt to wait patiently tili tl. ey can re-
ceive attention.

It is the rule in some sc1ýools, that no
pupil shail eat his lunch in the schoolroorn
at noon. In pleasant iveather, this is wall
enough, but ivhan the weather is cold, or
chilly, or damp, children ought to ha allon'-

ed ta eat their lunch in the schoolrooni, if
another suitable roorn is flot provided. A
noon lunch at scliool is apt to be cold coin-
fort any wa'y, and no matter how nicely the
room, nay bc fumished, children should not
bc required to stand shivering in the cold
to aat it. In answer to the objection that
crurnbs; may ha scattered and pieces of food
be throwvn around the room,and much noise
ha made, 1 w~ould say, that there are faw
children who would refuse to sweep up the
crum¾is they maka, and the discipline of the
school should prevent the throwing of food
around the room and the making of unnec-
essary noise.

It may ha ohjected that this would com-
pai the teacher to remain in the schoolroorn
ail noon tima, and flot have any racreation.
This need not be the casa, except with-very
small chiidran. The older pupils know Iiw
to bahave proparly, and if thrown on thair
honor, will, as a ganeral thing, ha truc to it,

The aboya suggestions are not untried
thecrias. They have been pracýtical1ytested
and proved trua.-Ruti C. Wait:-wright ini
National Teacher.

EDIJCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CANAý-.DA.
-Rav. Jas. Roy, late headmastar of the

Cobourg Collegiate Instituta, %vas presentad
'with a set of silver by his puipils and friands
upon retiring froin his position.

.- lu acocordance wvith the motion respect-
ina, the Public School Teachers' Rapresen-
tative in the Concil of Public Instruction,
mnade at the hast Annual Meeting of the
Ontario Association for tha Advancement of
Education-a meeting of the Exacutive was;
held in the Mlechanics' Institute, Toronto,
Mùay 23rd, ta take into consideration means
for providing a nomination of a rapresen-
tative for the P. S. Teachers on the Council.
Thera wera present Mr. Watson, Chairman,
Mr. Dickenson, Secretary, and Messrs.
Jolhnst.on, Mackintosh, and Deamess. After
-a spirited discussion, it %vas; resolved, "lThat
a delagatad Convention ba held in the
Theatre of the Normal Buildings, Toronto,
On JulY r7th prox., at the hour of i .,
said meeting to ha composed of one dale-
gate froin each Inspectoral District ia the

Province. The Secretary was instructed to
communicate wvith the Inspactors respect-
f'ïlly raquasting tham to hold meetings of
thair teac.hars, tc' select delegates to attend
said Convention. Each delagatte is requir-
ed to forivard his naine, and the Railway
Station from wvhich ha starts, in order that
lia may recaive a cartificate entitling hlm to
traval at reduccd rates, ta, H. Dickanson,
Secretary, Ont. A. A. lE., Brantford.

WEST MIDDLESEX TEACHERS' Assocr&-
TIoNý-.-This Association mat in the Col-
borne Street School House, on Saturday
June i3th. Between 40 and 50 teachars
wera present. In the absence of the Pres-
ident A. M. McEvoy Esq., the chair was
very efficiently occupiad by Mr. E. Row-
land, ist Vice President. Aiter reports of
Cormîtteas, Mr. Glashan, Inspector, at the
request of the Association took up the sub-
ject of Geornetry ln a very instructive and
intarasting mannar, and was tendered a
cordial vota of thanks. The afternoon ses-
sion was chiefly occupied with nominating a
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candidate for the Council of Public Instruc-
tion. Mr. Càmpbell moved seconded by
Mr. Wood, that Mr. McCabe, or sorne other
suitabie porson, be the nominee of this As-
sociation. Mr. Anderson moved, seconded
by Mr. Lindsay, that Dr. Sangster be our
nominee. ACter a protracted debate the
vote was taken by ballot, and stood as fol-
lows: McOabe 27, Sangster 12. The as-
sociation then elected Mr. Darrach as their
representative at the convention to be held
ini Toronto, on the 17th July. Mn. Mc-
Michael, Head Master Strathnoy High
School, read an ably written essay on "lThe
Study of Language,-" for which a hearty vote
of thanks -,vas tendered him, and the As-
sociation shortly ater adjoumned to meet
agamn at the cail of the managing commit-
tee.

TEAcHERS' INSTITUTE.-Dn. Sangsten's
Institute, held in Tjxbnidge May 29th and
3oth, was a great success. Nearly eveny
teacher in the County -.-as present, and
some frorn neighbouring counties, making
about one hundred and fifty in ail. Mr. J
J. Tilley, Inspector of Durham; Mr. H.
Reazin, Inspector of West Victoria; Mr. W.
Dale, M. D., Headmaster of Uxbridge H-igh
School; Mn. D. llcBride, M. A., Hleadmas-
ter Port Perry Hligh Schoiýl; Mn. «W. Tain-
blyn, M. A., H-eadmasten, Oshawa High
Schoo], and several local clergymen were
also, present. On Fniday evening Dr. Sang-
ster delivered his lecture on IIHeroes and
Hero WVorship.» Mr. Jos. McBrien, In-
spector of the County of Ontario, occupied
the chair. During both days the teachers
of the County formied theinselves into an
Association and elected the following of-
ficers :Mr. Jos: McBrien, Inspector, Presi-
dent; Mr. W. Tamblyn, M. A., Vice-Presi-
dtnt; bs. McOevin, 2nd Vice-President;
Min D. jennings, Secreta.y; and Mr. D.
W. Dale, M. A. Treasuren A resolution
was passed nominating Dr. Sangster as the
Teachers' Candidate for the Council o!
Public Instruction.

TjEAcEERS' INST£ITUT.-A Teachers' In-
stitute, conducted by Dr. Sangster, was held
at Ottawa, May 22nd and 23nd. Neyer
before was se, large a body of teachers as-
sembled in Central Canada-over 200 act-
ual teachers being "present. The Rev. 1'
liay, M. A., Inspector of Canleton; Rev.
H. J. Borthwick, M. A., Inspector of Ot-
tawa; Mr. R. O'Reilly, Inspector Separate

Schools of Ottawa; Mr. T. O. Steele, In-
spector of Prescott; Rev. Mr. Garrett, In-.
spector of Russell; Mr. H. IL. Slark., M. A.,
Inspector of Lanark; the ub.risting B3roth-
ers, severai masters of th~e Collegiive Ini-
stitute and the '1ull staff of Professurs of
L'Institute Canadien were present through-
out. The large Court Rooni was crowded
-with teachers and1 visitors-including many
county and city officiais, among 'whom were
noticed Mr. Ira Morgaii, Warden of the
.County of Carleton; Mr. Sheniff Powell,
Judge Lyon, Mr. Mathieson, Master ini
Chancery ; the Clerk of the Crown, the
County Clerk, the County Treasurer, the
County Attorney, Mr. Aiberman Robers-
ton, Rev. A. Cameron, Rev. T. D. Pnillips-
M. A., &c., &. The lectures were of the
most valuable and practical character and
were highly appreciated by every one-the
teachers being most earnest and enthusias-
tic throughout. The Warden, lu speaking
of the great good certain to, resuit from the
institute, thanked thc Rev. Inspector May
for inducing Dr. Sangster to corne there to
hold it. During the institute the teachers
met and unanimously nominated Dr. Sang-
ster as their representative in the Council of
Publie Instruction.

NoR-TH YORK TEA,-cHiEs.-A'meeting of
the School Teachers in North York was
held at Newmnarket, Saturday May 23rd..

The meeting was convened at the ap-
pointed hour. After formally organizing
the meeting, on motion, it was decided to
establish, a permanent organization of the
teachers in tie Riding, to be called IlThe
Teachers' Association of North Yoi:k."

The following parties were elected as
office bearers for the ensuing y ear:

President.-D. Fotheringhamn, Inspector.
Vice-Pre-çidn-t.--R. Alexander.
Sccrtary.-G. Ros;e.
.7reasure.-F. Haight.
.Ma.nagiing Comziff.-R. Price, IR. J.

Terry and Ed. Ward.
The following resolution was carried un-

animously :
IlThat the Executîve Committee of the

Ontario Teachers' Associatiou is requested
by this meeting to call upon the Teachers
of each Inspectoral Division to elect a
Delegate for the purpose of selecting a
suitable candidate as Representative to the
Council o! Public Instruction."

Mr. 'Wn. Rennie was then elected
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Delegate for North York. The following Mr. Gi presented the Question Dra\ver re-
Teachers were selected to illustrate port ivhici ivas also adopted. Mr. J., S.
methods of Teaching at the next meeting 'Deacon presented the.repoét of Cornîïiitteeý
which ivili bc lieid on the first Fridav and on Council ofPublicIns'tructio'n, and moved
Saturday in July, at INewmarket, viz :- its adoption, Mr.. Frazer seconding. Ithe

WV. Nason, B.A. - - Granimar. report was that Dr. Sangster be the- nom-
R. J.Terry, - Vulgar Fractions. iflCC of this Cpnvention to rèpx'eseiit Public

Mr.~~~ Clre kGoah. Shool Teachers in said .Cour'ciL M-oved.
The IlNorth York Library Association»> i aînendment by Mr. W. Mackie, second-

was also organized. Fees of membership ed by Mr. C. McKerachar, that no nommia-:
to be at least $i ; the Library to be under tion be made at present.. After several
the control of subscribers. teachers had spoken Êro and con, it wvas;,.

The foiiowving Committee was appointed on motion Resolvei,-That affer ail who
to procure the Library :-D. Fotheringhai,-m, wvished to speak had done so, their replies
R. Alexander, G. Rose, F. Haight. shouid be himited to five minutes eaèh.

TEAcERS'AssoiATIN--A Meeting adjourned at i0 p.m. to ineet at 9
OXFORD TAHR'Asc-tiN -ý next morningr

meeting of the County of Oxford Teachers' Next morning aftcr opening exercises,
Association wvas held in \Voodstock, May several teachersobecam-e members of the
22nd, beginning at 1.30 p.m. The meeting Association. On miotion, it vas resol•red
opened in due form, -%hen the minutes of to adjoumn fot later than 12 o'clock 11o0«n.
last meeting wvere read and approved. The ruling of the chair havinà been object-
About -90 teachers being present, the meet- ed to, 1Mr. Mackie %vas allo*%vred, his oviâ
ing adjourned from the High School to the time, b!ut the restrici6'n. of iasi eveni-ng
West End Public School, it being larger ivas adhered to in ail other cases. After'
and more c,)mmnodious. some further discussion, Mr. Bolton moVed6,

The Presidlint, Mr. Carlyle, %vas instruct- seconded by Mr. Denis and ?Resolved,-Tha:t
ed by resolution to appoint the necessarY the chairiman be requested to give the facts:
Committees, wvhichi he did as folliw's: in his possessiozi.ii reference to Dr. S ang-
Messrs. D. Mâorrison, C. M-NcKerchar and ster's position ini. -this Association. After
Miss A. Nesbitt, on "extension of -Pro- Mr- Carlyle liad donc as requested, a voie.
gramkme." Mâessrs. S. R. Gi, H. Izard, %vas taken on the amendmenb. Thé yeas'
and Miss Ross on IlQuestioni Drawcer,» and and nays being, called for, it wvas declared
?Xessrs. Deacon, Dennis, Brown, J. S. MUc- lost by 3- to 2o. The main motion ivas
ICay, Frazer, E. M. Sippreli, Richardson, thlen put. wvhen 30 votes appeared for and
Rod*e, Bucknell, Peart, Whirter, Huntsnian, nonc against it.
Mfackie and Carneron (representing every After business, the financial statement
municipiity in the County), a Committec was read, and the election of officers took
on nomination of representative to Council jplace withi the following resuit :,--President
of Public Instruction. On motion of M''r. -T_. S. Deacon. Vice-Pre-sident---WV. V,
Sippreil, it w.as Rcsolved,- That an even- 1 I-untsmian. 2nd Vice-President-C. 4c-
ing session be held frOm 7.30, when Com- fKerachar. Secretary & T1reasnrer,J.S
inittees ivill report. 'Mr. G. J. Frazer e-X- McKay. Executive Commit tee- Messrs.
plained the tcaching: of I-Object Lessons ;" M~ackie, Ainsiie, Rose, Funnel and Cowan.'
M'r. J . S. McKay, -"1Aritlimetic to .Begin- On motion of Mr. Frazer, seconded by
ners," and Mr. ]3uckneil read an Essay3. of Mr. McWhirter, J. S. Deacon wvas appointr
IlHow to Speak to Chiidren,-" A frer dis- ed the delegate of this Association to the
cussions on each of these exereises the As- Provincial Ass»ociation at Toronto. After
sociation adjourned at 5 pari. fvotes of thanks to retirinà officerà and to

In the evening MINr. Strauchion read a the Board of Trustees, Woodstock, for the
very interesting paper on Natural. History, ,se oal the school rooni, the Association
which wvas wvell receivd. Mr. D Morrison, adjourned to nieet at the cail of the Exe-
chairman of Commnittee on Programmoe, re-cui.
ported that they had assigned IlGrammar
to 4th class" to ?4Ir. Frazer ; IlReading to, TEAciiERs' EXA-MINATION.- In accor-
Junior Classes" to Mr. Carlyle, and "Coim- dance witha the Statute, and the general re-
position" to Mr. Deacon. Report adopted gulations adopted by the Council of Public
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Instruction, the Annual examination of Hlowitt, Geo. W., LeBarre, S. F., Manning,
Candidates for Public School Teachers, T., Patterson, C. W., Riddell, Wrnm.,, Swit-
211d and 3rd Class Certificates, for the year zer, V.
Ie74, will be held (D.V.,) in each County M.A.-Bowerman, A., B.A. ; Chapman,
Town of Ontario, commencing on Monday, J. A., B.A. ; Holmes, A. Lee, B A; Laing,
zoth JuIy, at 1.3Ô p.m., for Second Class ; Rev. J., 13.A. ; Russel, A. L., B.A. ; Spgr-
and- on- Tuesday, 215t July, 9 a.m., for ling,J. W., B.A; Wýilson, R. W., B.A.
Xhird .Class. The ekamination of Candi- The Rev. John Laing. fornerly pastor of
dates for First Class Certificates Nvili be the Cobourg Presbyterian Church, then
held at the same place, cornmencing on read h~s 'IlThesis on the harmony between
Monday, 27th July, at 1.30 p.mn.. Forms of sciencc and religion," a produc-tion charat-
the.;notice to be previously given by the terized by elegance of diction, eamnestneýs
Candidates, can be obtainedonapiaino upsad rfnitadoigaly
ici any Inspector. *tao plcto f phupose The proiniyad originalit

KENT TEACHERS.- Atameeting of the thenD. onrod: -ihMLa .Thâmes Teachers' Association held inBet .J., To rt J Lrc,-MCldeln, P.,,Cliatham, June 13, a motion Il That the Dougt, R.A., Burkar, J., iICadwel,
Association do in the strongest terms con- Douls A.F.k~rc, . co~d
demn the candidature of Dr. Sangster,>' was DF
carried without a single dissenting voice. M. D., Moitreal Branch.-Havel, V.
The feeling, was generally in favor of Mr. Ferron, E., Berthelot, J. E., Scallon, J. E.

aodi Smth Brossoit A., Majeau, A., Mousseau, F. X.,
Trudel, M. T. E., Etthier, M., Jeannotte,

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY CONvOcATION..- H., Laberge, L., Lamoureux, S., Phoenix,
This institution, now placed on a sounder Theodore, Desorcy, C., Brunet, M. L.,
and miore stable basis than ever before by Ouimet, E., Mequin, V., Roy, A., Brouillet,
the efforts or Rev. J. H. Johnson, by which V. E., Wilson, T: O. G., Demers, A., Laurý-
$3 5,ooo has lyeen added to the Endowment endau, J., Hebert, L. D., Lachapelle, S.,
Fund, held its î%nn4al, Convocation, Munro, B., Roy, J., Duval, A., Prevost, L
on the week beginning ý'May 24 th. 'On C., Germain, A., Charbonneau, J., Dorval,
Sunday eloquent sermons were preached -in A. Lemarche, A., Ledue, J. G.
the Preàbyterian church by Rev. B. Lang- B. D.-Johnston, Hugh, M.A., Ross, J.
ley, and in the Wesleyan. Church by Rev. R., M.A. Russell, A. L., M. A.
E. B3. Ryckman', M.A. In the evening LL. B.-Moore John, M.A., McNaugh-
Rev. E. Ryerson, LL. D., preached the ton, Thos., 14.A.
*Baccalaureate sermon, a most learned ànd LL. D.-Cocker, Rev. Benj. F., *D. D.,
able effort. ýOn Monday evening., Rev. Dr. Mich. University, D. Allison, President
Taylor delivered ,his lecture 'on, Il The Sackville UJniversity.
Great Lone Land.>' The Aluinni meeting Il ,SPECTORS' REPoR.Ts.-WVe have before
was held on Tuesday evening, whien an able us a number of interesting reports from ml
lecture on IlPersecuted Seholars,' wvas de- spectors, but can only refer to them very*
liveted .by IMr. Hough of the Cobourg briefly. These documents are always v r'
Worid. The Convocation was held on Ivaluable, as they furnish the most correct
Wednesday afternoon. On the platform Iindexc that can beobtained to the education-
were seated the Rev. Presiderit Nelies, the al progyress and '.condition of the varlous
Senate, ànd others identified with the Col- jInspecroral Divisions Prince Edward
legu. After prayer by the Rev. E. H.. Counly, G. D?. PZat4 _Esq., hz~fee/tor, £873.
Dewart, Mr. Longley, a gentleman of I81 schools in operation ; excellent io, good
superior elocutionary powers, delivered the 3 32, fair 2 8, poor, 2 1. Ani unt raised dur-
valedictory oration, -the subject being ing the year for ail purposes $2 2,389 ; paid
"lChristophier ColIumbus.?' Rapidly sketch- teachiers $2 2,093. Average salary of tea-
ing his career, he pronouniced a .glowing chers, maie $352, female $233. Total
eulogiu. on his chiaracter, closing with a pupils attending 4,912 ; of these the aver-
homily on the lessons of his life. The fol-) age attendance wvas onlY 41 per cent, and
lowing degrees la Arts were then confer- only 5 out of every ioo attended 200 days,
red :-or over. Mr. Platt closes bis report with

B.A.--Marcean, W. F., Longley, Benj., 1several valu-able suggçestions.-iato.n,187,
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Rober Lit/e, E5 .Z.pector. Mr. Littils
report is very elaborate, extending over 29
pages, and inciuding a number of statisticai
tables. Total receipts froni ail sources
$54,748 ; total expenditure $5o,707.-No.
of School Sections 63 ; school houses, 62;
No. of lectures given 34 ; No. of teachers
74 ; of whom 41 were maie teach ers ; high-
est salary paid maie teacher $50o, lowest
$300 ; average paid female teachers $264.-
3o. Total school population 5,896 ; No.
attending sehool,5,998 ; average atten-
diance, ist haif year 2816.19, 2nd half 2303.-
2-2.- Watertoo Cournty, 187,3, Thos. .Pearce,
Xsç., Znsj5ec/or. This aiso i5 a very elabor-
.ate report, and neatiy printed. Total re-
ceipts $66,556.31 ; expenditure 56,263.94.

Total school population, 9,894 ; No. atten-
ding sohool 9,732 ; No. flot attending at
ail, or attending less than: 50 days 2,947;
average ist half-year 4,632 ; average 2nd
half-year 3,931; No. of teachers 121; maies
78, females 43; No. of schools gr ; No. of
buildings occupied 94.-Nortk York, r873,
D?. 17q/heringham, Esq., Znsjbector. Another
excellent report with many valuable sugges-
tions. No. of teachers 89; average salary,
maie teachers, $38o.87347, female teachers,
$257. Total school population 8,20! ; of
these 4,507 had strictly speaking, no advan-
tage from. educational opportunites. Though
discouraging, there is decided improvenient
over last year.

TEACIIERS' DESK.

J. C. GLASHAN, ESQ., EDITOR.

Contributors to the 'Desk' will oblige by observ-
ing the following rnIes:,

z. To send questions for insertion on separatc
sheets from those containing answers to, questions
aiready propoed.

2. To write on one side of the paper.
3. To write their naines on every sheet.

ANSWERS TO PROBLEMS.

(58.) In the problemn read Iltwo pillars at M
and N.> All answers received assumed the beams
to be of eqnal Iengths. Let the lcngths of AD, BC,
CD, be respectively a, c, b, ; the wcight of the
beam per lcngth unit be w; the pressure at M be p;
and the distance of Mfrom B be c.

Takze moments about any point whose distance
from B is y;

Moment = 54w-' (a +Y)' -.É (X +Y)
The moments must vanish et the joints vrhich

otherwvise ivoud bend ; at B, y =O0; ait C, =c
Y-, a2 j•a-Px =O

and 0w<zza +c>& p( c)=O0
*i + ac)2x Ze(X + c)

a
2

2a+c

Simularly distance of IN froni C

2b +c

As an esaraple let the lengtbs of the beaizs bc
cespectively Ift., 2ft., 3ft. ; the Points of support:
must be 9 inches from A and sft. loyj_ inches froni
D.

(59.) lu snswetriLi, this query attention ons
called to the uupracÈ'lal nature of our Tcxt-book
problenis, and it wvas stated that odd collars and

cents, worth cf stock cannot bc bought. This as-
sertion called forth the following remarks froi -Mr.
Scudamore:

"lOn the London Stock Exchange the principal
business is, (or at leat was) donc in thc Goyern-
mient funds, by which is meant the Punded Debt of
Great ]3ritain. The accounits of this Dcbt arc kept
at thc Bank of England. The three principal*
branches of this Stock are called Consoils, Thtee
per cents reduced, and the Neiv tbre2 per cents.
Thcy bear the saine rate of dividend, but payable at
différent seasons of the year. Any odd number of
pounds, odd shillings, and odd pence of this Stockc,
can be bought aud sold at any time,and the transfer
of it noted in the Transfer Books, provided that the
amount is flot less than one shilling. jlhe trading
capital oflIncorporated Comp. .nies is usually divided
into shares. and whcn bo"uglit or sold, cau only be
deait in to the extent of an integral number of shares
at a tume. Sometimes, howcver, the trading capital
is converted into what the Br'okers technically ternu
Stock. Such are the Stocks of thc Dankc of England,
East India Company, Great W7çstern Railway (Eng-
land), the principal mining comnpanies, anid nuny
other associations. WVlen Capital is thus converted
i.To Stockç, it is subject tD the sanie customns respect-
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iag purchase, sale and transfer as above mentioned
in respect ta Goverament Stock,.exoept as ta the
minimum which is sonietimes as higlh as one
pound. United States StocksDom*nion Stocks3,&c.,
are subject ta the sanie rules, but United States
Debentures, Canadian Pebentures, or Debentures of
any kind, are subject ta the conditions respecting
shares. In the price ]ists, Shares are quoted at Sa
much a pioce, Stock at so mucli per cent. In addi-
tion it may be noted that every Ship is by Statute
divided into sixty.four shares, (wvhich are frequently
denominated ounces,) and that no Share or Transfer
can be registered in the Custom House Register,
except it bc of an integral aumber of Shares. This
Register is t.he foundation of Title. l3rokes are not
allowed ta buy and seli on their awn accaunt, but
only as agents for others. The jobber is one wvho
buys and sells for the accommodation of the market
malcing bis profit by what is called the "ltura,"
¶Vhich is fromn X ta Ysa of one per cent. beiag what
is called by outsiders the diflerence between the
buying and selling prices. Each jobber confines
bis attention ta some ane particular kind of Stock.
Were it not for the intervention of the Jobber, it
would be difficult for the Broker ta fulfil instructions
as ta the qu!antity whidh he ivould buy or seli."

We may add thnt aur assertion had reference ta
Stock as understoad ia Canada, and as used ia aur
authorized arithmetics, and whte,, %Wrting it we were
on the point of addiag that the statement did not
apply ta wbat is technically called Stocka in Eng-
land, but thouglit the explaniacion superfiuaus. Ia
the Monctaryi 2imes the par value of each share of
reported companies is given, and the seliing price
per cent; ia aur leading Dailies only the latter,
under some such heading as 'lStock Market.' Our
authorized atithmetics, speak of Moatreal B3ank
Stock, &c., and it ivas ta, questions involving such
Stock the abjection was raised. Let the reader tura
ta the Advanced Arithmetic, Ex. 55, Prob. 39, if he
wishes ta uuderstnnd in its full force tho objection
raised. But it is said such questions in shares or
bonds would be too easy, would, fot afford exercise
ia the underlying arithmetical principle. Hard ai-
easy, if they are ail that can occur in lie, they are
sufficietandif the*pupii realizes theni, hecan easiiy
be tauglit the principle applied, and then the mare
easily learned, the more brain-power ta spare for
ailer tbings. If, however, lie must have arithme-
ticail gymnasties let hum have thera in something ta,
'which "the principle,' can be applied. IlHard or
easy ;'-coasider th'esimplest problemn from the in-
mse.s7 stand-point, and it wiil be found ta involve
priaciples somewhat beyond our mast advanced
arithmeties; odd dollars ta be deposited in bank or
otberwise invested ; diflerence in time af payaient
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of divideads, rate of dividend ta be expected, nature
of management, and, in case of banks, àamount of
rest, accommodation, &c.

(63). "lSometimes the noua following a neuter
or passive verb is regarded as the nominative; and
with it the yern is made ta agree;

' His pavillon were dark waters,' Ps. xviii. 11.
'The wages af sin is deati.'
Ia thc last exatuple, wages may b2 singular.
Dr. Richardson's ' Study of Language.'

FLEMING ; ~4A=ysZý of tite Ezgiis7i Language.
Such is the aid style of rute witkout reason.
Turning ta Ps. xviii. i i, the fuli quatation is

round ta be very different from thnt given, which is
2201 £ngls&.

' His pavitioa round about hlm were dark waters
and thick clouds of the sky.'

Simpiy an example of Confusion of Proximity.
The pause after him, throws wcre ta dark waters,

&c.
Let other examples lic examined in like manner

aad aur rute ivili be found ta fail us, aad a priaciple
fouaded on the laws of speech will take its place.

But ta retura ; is <wagest singular, or is thus an
example of Confusion of Proximity? We have frora
the Freach 'gage,'a token, pledgepaivnforfeit,
the English gage af the sanie meaning; from. the
Freachi 'gagesr,' (which in the plural bad the
peculiar meaaing wages, with its plural teanination
imported, but not Nviti~ its alvays-plural force, in
faet in the impartiag, this French peculiarity was
lost sigît af, and wvages went ta swell the class of
plural-form nouas. Morris gives the follwing list,-
amends, bellows, gallows, means, ,iews, odds,
pains9, seasons, ekambles, smal1-pox, tidings,
wages. AIl these are used ia bath numbers keep-
ing their plural form. ls there then aay need of
coasidering 'proximity? Let each one decide as
his attention rests on wezqes or on deczth.

(64.) The 'star' is the stellate pentagon ACE
BDA, Euclid iv. i . Ia the same proposition, it is
proved that each angle is ane-fifth the anglee. of the
triangle ACD, hence Eu. I. 32, the five angïts equal
two right angles. e

(66.) B>' simple interest one solution is

3 7 6(1 +34-r)>=3 1 (Ic 4r)+ 400
whick gives as its rate per cent 30.43.

Another solution, (the discount solution), would be

31 400
376=---- +

i +3ý/r i +14r
Thc correct and legal way is ta solve by com-

pound iaterest in .quarterly terms. Suppose the
maker had put out the $376 lie received at r per
$r per quarter; at the end of the flrst quarter Io
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have drawn $31, to pay the broker, and at the end
of the secord quarter to have drawn $400 to take
up the note; then by the question find r so that lie
-would just be clear.

~3 7 6(+1-)- 3 1 (r±r) =400

r=.0735 -

If it be decided to ca*l 400?' the rate per cent. per

annîrn, it will be found to be 29.3.8, but if the rn3k.
er had loaneï $ioo for one ycar on the saine terms
lie %vould have received at the end of the year xiot

$193>but ý$I32.78.

(By compound intcrcst the discount or present
value solution is the same as the interest or
amount solution; by simple interest it is flnot the
saine.)

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

GEoRr.Ero-.N AcDr>EMv. -For taîr ~.hn
to improve themqel 'er duri.ig the vacation, thi,ý
flouriqbing inttutiin i-, one or the best ia the
Province. The Principal, Mr. Tait, is a practical
teacher of much experience and ubility, anîd lie.,ha..
an excellent staff of assistants.

Cù.MPErITIVE EXAMLNATIONS.- II. L. Slack,
Esq., M. A., sznds the regulations under which tlt.-
Competitive Examinations are held in lis County,
Lanarkc. Mr. Slack lias takeni very great interest
in this matter, and as the rules lie lias adopted may
be useful to others, we purpose publishing themn in
a future issue.

N~o'r TRt7-. -Our veaerable contempourary the
Journal of Education, seems t be gctting in its
dotage. Ta a recent iqssue it sta zd that tlue Jounalu
as the only Educatinril Jburnal in the Province
that publishes solutions of mathematcal problems.
NVe refer the editor to the illustri.ous example of
George Washington.

Sdilooi. REGISTER.-We Would cail the attenz-
tion of teachers and trustees to Mr. Groat's adver-
.iisement on the cover. His Register is spoken of
in .terms of warra commendation by all competent
judges, and as Registers have now to le purchased,
it would be well for all conceraed when buying to
ciget the besQt," for " the best is thec dleapest'"

COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. -The contest
for the honor of being the Teachers' representative
in the Council of Public Instruction, seemns likcly to
be almost entirely between Dr. Sangster and
Professor Goldwin Smith, although. Mr. McCabe
lias been nominated ini a few places. For the Hligli
Sdliool Masters, J. H. Huntere M.A., of Brantford,
and Dr. Daniel Wilson, of Toronto, are the two
most prominent candidates. For the Inspectors,
David Milîs, Esq,, M.P., lias been nominated by
several of the Inspectors, and the contest is likely
to be between him and Judge Macdonald.

'WOODS' CLASSICAL TEX'rS.- Messrs, Adain,
Stevenson & Co. of Toronto, are now preparing

for publication a series of Classical Texta, embra.
cing sucli portions asare rcad fur matriculation ini (be
University oflToronto. They are cdited by Samnu'
Woods, Esq., M. A. of Kingston, a gentleman wa1
qualified buth by finished schola rship, and long' ex*
perience as a successfui teacher, for the task hlim a
uadertakzen. They are to be sold at the unifoýn
Price of30 cts. each. Spctirmens sent to teacliêf
for 25 cents.

To SUBSCRÎBERS.-When clianging your Poet
Office, please let us kcnow the Post Qffice'Fo
wyhich, as %vell as the one To which, yoit change,
and you -«i' I sayve us mucli unneceszary trouble.
Parties to whom the TY.ACHER is sent after the timbe
paid for lias expire;-. and wvho do flot wish. it con.
ti.nued, should at once retwrn it niarked. " Rfus41ý

giving name and Post Office. In any case wliere.,a
subbcriber is, receiving two copies by mistake, yon
wouktd oblige by lettîng ns know. We alwaysùre
mail copies flot received, when notified promptlyt
but cannot promise to do so after two or th.m
months have expired.

FRE LECTURES ON ELOCUTION WVITU SîI4Tfl,
TANEOUS EXEîtCISE..-Mr. Richard Lewi ffll
give from tliree to, four lectures on the Aof
'Reading and Delivery to Teachers atte.nding. tbe
Annual Conference ia Toronto, in Auguet ne,4.
The lectures will embrace a description of the yodta
organs and their management in speaking, methods
of practice for cultivating pofrver and expressivçp.s.
of voice, the principles of elocution, includi'ftg 't.*
Pause, Pitcli, hî/llection, and Emphasig, and !4~
analysis of passages selected froni the 4 th and ý1i'
Reader, so as to show the application of plipqs
phical principles to Reading as an Art. Teach4s
are requcsted to bring thie4 th and 5th Readers w#
tliem, as tliey wiIll have aimultaneous practice'in a
the cxercises. The lecture:; wvil be fre to
teachers, (ladies and gentlemen) ouly. The time
will be arranged so as not to interfere with l-
duties of the Conférence.
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